
A Proper Rebuke.
To the Editor of The Press:

Sin: On Friday morning last, as David Paul
Brown, Esq., rose to address the jury on behalf of
the defendant, in the case of the Commonwealthvs.
Kerselier, charged with murder, he perceived that
two of the jurymen had their logs stretched out

higher than their bodies, with. their dirty
boots resting upon the railing that separated the
jury box from the Bar. Mr. Brown, before emu-
Mencing his speech, addressing these two jurymen,
said, "Take down your feeti sirs. I come.here to
speak to men's heads, or their hearts,and not to
theirfeel ; and will submit to no such indignity in a
court of .justice, whenthe life of an individual is at
stake, for decency is a part of the law." The feet,
of course, dropped at once, and an apology was
'node. This was a merited'rebuke from the coun-
sel, and a bold ono, too, as it was directed to two of
the very body who were to decide the prisoner's fate.
Mr. Brown, throughout his career, has always en-
deavored to sustain the respect due to the profession
and the dignity belonging to judicial proceedins,
and we are sure that his action on this occasron
would not only meet with the fullest approbation of
the Bar and the Bench,but of the entire community.

sir, truly yours,
Kay 22, 1514.

FLOWERS I'Olt THE PARLOR AND G-ARDYN.
Now that the spring sun isonoving into life and
blossom the newcomers in another floral cam-
paign, we cannot in justice omit to call the atten-
tion or our lady readers to a very beautiful vOiltrae
which was published In the dead of winter for their
especial benefit. Thisbook itself is a flower—a gem
of typographical beauty. Certainly no handsomer
guile-boat: for the cultivation of flowers has over
Leon published in thiS country. It is as fresh and
pleasant to look upon as aro the arbutus blossoms
which are now putting- forth 'their white and pink
bells in token of spring. Mr. Edward Rand, Jr.,
could not have puthis name upon a more memora-
ble page than upon the title-leaf of his exquisite
book upon the culture offlowers. No space is occu-
pied with useless poetical quotations and rhapso-
dleg, but everything is plain; practical, and valua-
ble.: It is just what it professes to be—a guide-book
for the garden. Every lady can own it, and feel as-
sured that she is, for one, favoring nothing ofpoll-
ties, war, or sensation literature. She has that which
Can make everyone happier and the world brighter.
Of course, those ladies who aro too exquisite to cul-
tivate dowers will not care for its instructions, but
every true woman who would make home pleasant-
er, more genial and cheerful, and herself more re-
fined in the highest sense of the word, willwelcome
any help in tho culture of her flowors.—The- Round
Table.
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General Conferenceof the M. E. Church
of the United Stites.

SEVENTEENTH DAY.
The Conference opened at the usual hour.- Bishop

Morris in the chair.
Religious services were conducted 11ev. Mr: Twom-

bley, of New England.
The journal was then read ; and aft r several correc-

tions approved.
Au invitation was read from the Academy of Fine

Arts asking the, Conference to visit the annual exhibi-
tion, which is now open.

RESIDENCES OP BISHOPS.
The Committee on Episcopacy presented their report

relative to the Union Chapel, Cincinnati, and other
matters. They reported a resolution requesting the
bishops to distribute their residences over the territories
of the Church.

Rev. Dr. Beck strongly advocated the adoption of the
report. lie alluded to the difficulty of organizing the
Work on the Pacific coast without a guide.

Rev. Dr. Peerne could not find language to illustrate
the magnitude of their interests• on the.Pacific coast.
We need official supervision. Someof the bishops have
spent weeks in the Oregon Conference, but what we
need is some one to have authority to lay out large
plans and arrange the work. He had looked with tear-

- eyes upon therise and spread of the BOMAR Chdrchon
these shores. lie thought one of the two secretaries
that had justbeen elected should spend at least twelve
months in that field.

Rev. Dr. Trimble also favored the report, and
thought they should have all the help the Conference
could. give.

Rev- Dr. Pearne offered a resolution that one of the
bishops, if practicable, should reside on the Pacific
coast.

Rev. J. R. Miller thought this Conferencehad a right
to say to theirbishopsthey shoulddistribute their labors
and influence all over tb e world. This was not asking

-too much. It is the duty of this Conference to atke such
action, andthey should doso. The bishops are the ser-
tants of the Church, and they shouldreside where its
interests should be rttended. to, and properly.

A motion was made to postpone indefinitely the
amendment

Rev. B. N. Spahn, of Ohio, thought that, if the re-
port was adopted, one of the bishops would reside on
the Pacific coast. Re did not agree with the amend.
went,'as it looked too much like confining their bishops
to one locality.

Rev. Dr. Peck, of California, said the original report,
-

Without amendment, was :satisfactory to hun. He did
not wish their usetulness taken out of the general work
in any way whatever.

The tunendment was Withdrawn, and the report
passed finally.

Some discussion here ensued in regard to going into
an election to fill the positions of the three gentlemen
just elected Bishops, all of whom were etgaged in edi-
ting papers belonging to the Church. The electiontg
two of the offices was postponed. .

- ELECTION' OF EDITOIIS.
The orders of: the day were then suspended in order to

proceed with the election.
BishopAmes in thechair.
A motionwas made that the election for editor of the

Christian Advocate be postponed until Tuesday morn-
ing next. It was contended that the time for canvassing
had notbeen sufficient.

The election yesterday of the new bishops have made
it necessary for the General Conference to select editors
for three of the most popular periodicals of the Church,
Which have been vacated by their election, namely: tae
Christian Advocate and Journal, theLadies' Reposi-
tory, and the Western Christian Advocate.

After some debate the previous question being called,
the election for the Christian Advocate was postponed
tlll Tuesday.

Rev. J. Alonison Reed. of East Tennessee; was then
nominated for editor of the Western Christian. Advo-
cate, and, there being no other candidate, was unani-
mously elected by acclamation.

Rev. S. D. Brown, ofTroy Conference, was elected to
the editorship of the Pacific Christian Advocate.

Rev. I. Wiley, of Newark, was also elected editor of
the Ladies' Repository at Cincinnati.

The election of theeditor of the Northern Christian
Advocate was postponed tillnext Tuesday: • -

REPORTS 0.1, Cox.RITTEES.
A committee of five was asked for and granted, to con-

sider certain propositions from the Associated Choirs of
New York, in reference to church music-

The Committee on Appeals of the GeneralConference
asked that twenty-one of their number might constitute
a quorumfor the transaction of business. Agreed to.

The Committeeon Book Concern reported is resolution
prohibiting patent medicine- advertisements, unless the
camels really ti-beneficial medicine.

The same committee also reported a resolution that the
various publishinghouses shall dispose of their books
at such prices as willleave no profits, but merely pay.
expenses. -

These profits have formerlybeen donated toward the
support of superannuatedand circuit ministers. It is
now contended that each Coufereuce should raise thenecessary- funds to support their own ministers who-- are disqualified from performing the duties of their
office.

Aftersome discussion the wholereport was laid on the
table. -

The Committee onSunday Schools and Tracts mafle
lengthy report, recommending that the Sunday-school
superintendents be;in all cases, members of theChurch,
and giving the Quarterly Conference of each church an-
thonty to remove him whenever deemed practicable.

Varions'other alterations to the discipline were recom-
mended, all of which were laid over to be printed.

The report of the Committee on the State of the Work
among the Colored People, which will be considered
next week, contains the following resolutions:

1. Resolved. By the General Conference ofthe Meth();
diet Episcopal Church, in Conference assembled, that it
is the duty of oar Church to encourage colored pasto-
rates for colored people wherever practicable, and to
contribute to their efficiency by every means in our
power.

2. Resolved, That the efficiency of said pastorates can
be best promoted by distinct Conference organizations,
and that therefore the bishops be, and they are hereby
authorized to organize among our colored ministers,
for the benefitofour colored members and population,
Mission Conferences—one or mere—where in their godly
judgment the exigencies of the work, may demand it;
and should more than one be organized, to determine
their botuudaries until the meeting of the next General
Conference; said Conference or Conferencesto possess
all the powers usual to Annual Conferences, with the
following exceptions, namely: The right to send dele-
gates to the General Conference; the right to draw from
the proceeds of the Book Concern and charteredfund,
and the right to vote on constitutional changes. Pro-
vided, Thatnothing in this resolution be construed Bo-
as to i mpair the existing constitutional rights of our
colored members on the one hand, or to forbid, on the
other, the transfer of white ministers to said Conference1 or Conferences, where itmaybe practicable and deemednecessary.

3. Resolved, Thatour General Missionary- Society be
requested to take into careful consideration the condi-
tion of our colored people, and should: Conferencesbe
organized among them,make tothem—consistently with
other demands upon its funds—such appropriations as
may be essential to success.

On motion, the Committee .on. Slavery were dis-
charged. -

The Committee on Appeals,in the caae. of W. H."
Sheet, of Indiana,who was tried by hie Conference and
acquitted, but was deprived of his " ministerial cha-
racter," and from whose decision the gentleman ap-
pealed, as being irregular, reported that the action of
Said Conferencebereversed. Agreed to.

The Committee onTemporal Economy made a report,
Which was laid over.

DEPARTURE OP DELEGATES.
Rev. W. L. Thornton, delegate from England, and

Rev. Robinson Scott, delegate from Ireland; then bid
farewell to the General Conferencein few, but eloquent
words. They alluded to the kindness, both publicand
private, whichhad been manifested toward them, and
expressed a regret at leaving. These gentlemen return
by the next steamer to their far-offhomes.

A motion to have afternoon sessioth onand after 3fon-
day, was laid en the table.

The Committeeon Correspondence made a report ofan
address which they have prepared to the Wesleyan
Church of England. It was read by . the Rev. Dr.
Thompson, Bishopelect. it expresses in the strongest
terms the affection of the H. E. Church for that body.
and closes. with nominating theRev. Bishop Panes, and
lidv. Dr. Thos. Bowman, now Chaplain of the United
States Senate, asrepresentatives to the Wesleyan body.
The address was adopted.

THE UNION VOLUNTEER ItEPRESUENT SALOON.
An invitation was then read from the committee at-

tached to the Union Volunteer Refreshment Saloon,
asking the delegates to visit and inspect the saloon.
This kind invitation was accepted.

LAY DELEGATION.•

Rev. W. H. Richards, of Providence, offered a reso-
lution instructingthe Committee on Lay Delegation to
consider the propriety of changing the Discipline, pAge
98, section 5, question I, answer I, by adding " also
three laymenfrom each district,- who shall be elected
annually by the District Stewards at their regular
:meeting, and who shall be allowed to speak snd_vote on
all questions not affecting the character of travelling
preachers.'

To conform to the above change, append to section 3
the following: "It shall be the duty of the District
Stewards to elect three suitable laymen for such dis-
trict to attend the annual conference next ensuing, as
provided in the Discipline.'.' 'lleferred to the C.onmit-
tee on Lay Delegates.An invitation for the General Conference to hold its
next session in Chicagowaspresented. A motion.to ad-
journ was then made and carried.

After singing the doxology, the benediction was pro-
nounced by Rev. Dr. Thompson,

A. M. E. General Conference.
VISIT TO' TUE MINT-HYMN-BOOK FOR SOLDIERS

Conference met, pursuant to adjournment, on Satur-
day:, Bishop Payne in the chair. Devotional exercises
by Hey. -

Roll called and minutes read and approved.
Bishop Payne announced that it was half past nine

o'clock.
The ordei of the day was called.

VISIT TO THE 15IINT
The chairman stated that, by rewtest, this hour was

set apart as tho hour for visiting the United States Mint.
A motion prevailed that Conference, ender the lead of

the Bishops,proceed. to the Mint,and return for the next
order of business.

The marshals then formed the Conference in line of
procession, and at once proceeded on their visit, which
Was highly appreciated by the members.

Rev. Henry Davis rose' to 11 privileged question in
regard to a disappointment with which ho had been
charged as being connected. lie said he had been mis-
informed to regard to the time lie was requested to
preach the funeral sermon, and besides; he hadat the
time especially stated that he could not 1111 the appoint-
ment,

III:lON movEmEZ4iT

Rev. W. R. Revels moved that the Confetence at onco
proceed to .the consideration of the union movement
between the A. M. E. and the A. N. E. Zion Churcli

Rev. Mr. Revels withdrew his motion to allow *the
organization of the Parent MissionarYSociety; that
hemg the order of the day for this hour.

Bishop Payne then proceeded to name the officers ne-
cessary under the constitutionfor the government of the
society.

A committee retired to consider the matter of orga-
nizing the-Parent Missionaty Society.

The Conference purchased a set of maps for the gui-
dance of the Committee on Boundaries.

Rev. Philip Joliver moved to detach West Virginia
and East Tennessee and Kentucky East from the Mis-
sion Conferenceand attach them to Ohio.

A'debate ensued atpon the expediency of the motion
under consideration, and the motion on being put to
vote was adopted. -

TheCommittee on Sabbath-schoolsmade their report.
They presented a plan for the organization ofa Sunday-
SchoolUnion, with a constitution, etc.

The report received._ several• amendments and was
finally adopted.

Committee on Parent Missionary Society reported the
offi core of said organization, for the ensuing year, as
follows : President; ; vice presidents,

-; secretaries, John M. Brown and Page Ty-

ler; treasurer, J. W. Davis; executive committee, to
consist of the ministers of the Baltimore, Washington,
Alexandria, and Georgetown stations; board of mana-
gers, to--consiat of three members from each Annual
Conference district. • ,

The report was then adopted as amended.
Arr. h/41•Tur4e;c4/104 up 44c report Of geT.

. fi t '.

1). Ward, and said that no general notice of thoreport
had been taken by the Conference. He thought Con-
ference Hhould have this report noticed in the minutesof the Conference. A motion to thIS effect was adopted.

Rev. Ward desired that part of thebusiness of yester-
day, which relates to California, be now taken up.

Nev. Charles Buret, contended that this was oat of
order, as the committee on that subject had not to.ported.

lIV:RN BOOK FOIL COLOUR') SOLDIERS.
Rev. J. P. Campbell moved a suspension of the rules,in order to hear from the Roy. A. Mauship, of the nod-ding M. li. Church, who presented a hymn book com-piled to suit the army, and desired the Conference totake some action for its circulation among our coloredsoldiers. Several of the very popular army- hymnsfound in this collection were sung, and a collection oftwoty seven dollars (V.7) was taken on the spot toassist in sending this little book among oar soldiers, whoso much desire it.Rev. Thomas M. D. Ward addressed the Conferencefor afew moments; and after wiehing many blessings toattend their deliberations, touchingly hid the Confer-ence and bishops an affectionatefarewell. It is expected

that Rider ..&lard will deliver his last address, beforeleaving- for the Pacific coast, on next Wednesday- eve-
ning, •

Conferenceadjourned with thebenediction.

MILITARY
DEATH Or AggOLDIER.—The following derail was

reported at the Medical Director's Wilco on Satur-
day

Haddingion: U. S. Army Hosiital, Sixty-fifth and
Vine streets.—Corporal Henry M. Kissell, company
M,sthRegiment,Pennsylvania Reserves, ofplithisis
pulmonalis.

lOvvicEnspilson CoLoWtm
Mi
REanty xrs.—The. fol-

lowing puvof the Free litary School in this
city passed an examination at Washington, last
week, before the board -of .exitininers. They were
recommended for the positions named below :

For First Lieutenants.—William H. Cox, corporal,Co. A, 'fist Pennsylvania Regiment; William E.Palmer, private, Co. 0, I:4oth Now York Regiment ;Alexander Duncan, private, Mit:Pennsylvania Re-giment ; Danforth Cr. Lombard, private, 21st Con-
necticut Regiment ; Thomas Dowecs, civilian; ofChester, Pa. ; George W. Bosworth, civilian, ofNew Hampshire.

For Second Lieutenants.,-Willtam R. Targee, cor-poral,'Lr'lstConnecticut Regiment ; Joseph E. Stone,civilian, of Maine ; Merritt S. Harding, civilian, ofWyoming county, Pa. 1L Barrows, cor-PeraliCO.H,lothRegiment Veteran Reserve Corps.TEE PROVOST GUARD REONENT.—IIINor J. S.Schultze, at present upon the staff of Major Gon.COuch, commandingthis department, has been com-missioned colonel ot the Provost GuardRegiment,recently organized in this State, and now number-
inkeupwards of onethousand mon.

NEW HosrvrAr. MIRAN0 Int 67.—The army hos-
pital at Chester, which has been used for several
months pest as- a barraclim for returning veterans,has been relinquished by Col. Gregory, and will inthe future be used as before, for sick and woundedsoldiers. Surgeon T.E. Bache will have charge of
the hospital.

REarturruccs.--;-Tho Mayor issued warrants on Sa-
turday for the payment of, the city bounty to ninemen, snaking a total offorty-six -for the whole week.
From the.. passage of the ordinance, In December
last, to Saturdayithe city bounty has been paid to
14,500 men. - ,

ARItIVAL OP MORE. WOulynnn.—Atan early hour
yesterday morning about six hundred men from the
late battle-fields arrived at the Baltimore depot.
They wore taken to the Oitizens' Volunteer Hos-
pital, (directlyopposite,) where every kindness and
attention was shown them by those in charge: They
were removed lily the ambulances of our. Ammon to
the.general hospitals. Among them were the fol-
lowing from Pennsylvania and New Jersey regi-
ments

J G Moore, D,-84
Oliver Conklin, C, 5 Res
B B Duncan, A, S Res
Sergt S TParks, K. 10 Res
Michael Gilan, A, 12Res
J Green, o',ll-
L Clark, B, 11
Alex-Phel, E, 11
Jas C Donuell 0, 11
Wm H Platt, Li, 114B Bowman, D, 116
S M Dinsmore, F, 140
Win Stratton, D, IS3 •
Thos Wilson, K, 3d Res
John Bryan, B, Sth Res
Jas Taylor, D, llth Res
John Hope, 1, 26
Henry S Francis, 11, 50
Jas Setzler, 11, 50 :
Edwin S Howell, D, 50
Sergi Hugh Mitchell, 14, 50
Sergt Henry Convery, K, 71
Geo Wetzel', D, 63
John G Avery, E, 83
John F Goodhart, I', SS
Corp Elias D Kerst, 11, SS
Sergt Wm H Morris, I, 90
P Gerard, C, 9.0

,

John Brown,.o, 93
Aug Schiele, K, 98
John H. Carr, 1, 99
ChrisKreppe, E,:105
Seth Ingham, A, 100
Win Smith, 116 -

H W Buchanan, C, 71
WTborapson, 0, 143

John G Bricker, A, 10
014ver P Boyd, A, 63
Wm Carbaugh, E, 40
Corp Isaac Gorgas, I, 1
John 31 Miller, F, 155-
Corp 11 C Richardson, C,
John Smith, F, -26
John Saylor, A, 95
'welter Barrett, 1, 84
Joseph Frion, F,Ol
J H Heller, 1, 49
Samuel H Myers, E, 45
Jerome Seymour, 11, 45
Jas Mr Young, D, 100
Henry:Woodring, E, 93
Wm Speer, 0, 110
J G Robinson, I, S 4
Henry Rooth, C, 1 Res
John Smith, C, 119
Henry Fryer, A, 53
H McCurdy, B, 1111 •
O McCloskey, D, 49
J Wright, 13 13
J Williams,'o, 49
L 818 ck, B 106 -

• Ewing, lt, 110
John Elkie, hi 110

VANTA.
G Mariner, F, 5t
Adam. Walter, F, 26Lewis Smith, E, 48Frank Kreiger, E, 48
Danl DelkaMo, F, 50
Josh M George, D, 62
John Henderson, G, 63Chas Hebdiug, A, 91 •
SergtL Honnighausen, B, 98
John Jones, 0, 114John 11.1cLure, B, 138
Jas C Farley, A, 149John M Hagar, 3d
Alex Karr, B, Bth Res
Josiah Celer, E. 17th Cav
Richard E Findley, D,ll
Jos R Goss, A, 110 . •
:Wm O'Donnell, 1,-105
Samuel Cashdollar, 5, 140
Geo W Walker, 11, 148I ',y Miller,L 149Geo W Barrett, F, 149
Jas T Reed, 150
Lafayette Derby, 11, 150

li Justice, A, 1.5.5
Samuel Hendricks, A, 183
John Munson, A, ]S3
Thos J Black, D, 110
John Malargue, C, 50Wm Northrop, H. 57W G Tnrney, A, 92
John Wodswerth, A,
John McClure, 1, 26,

Sergi. 0 ec. 1.17 Mears, A,
Pat Welsh, K, 04
Wm CBenedict, A, 145David Began, I, 95
Jas Barnett, A, 9.5
John T Gillen, 0, 140
(leo Revene, 0, 51.
Jas P McGahey, F. 10S A Orr, C, I.(Z

E E Slienshin, C, 51
Jas Tall. K, 11
John Giles, corp, 5, 55
John Harman'D, 100
Gee West, G, 51
Jas Walton, A, 119

Recker, 1, 149
W Mnnhimer, A. R. •
Abram Boring, 0, 11
W J Edmond; A, 20
T J Knowles, 13, 56
Chas Widger, D, 51 -
A GingeriSh, I, 143
J 11( Haycock, 0, 141' •
J Purdy, 11, 140
G J Wilkins, K, 81
W E Wagner, •A, 106H Clark, A, 2 CarJ Glosser, K, 87 •
Capt Robt Stewart, D, 72

rEaser. '

J B Voorhees, E, 3
0 N Shipps, D. 15
G liSanders, C, 12
J Bauman, I, 3
to Pennsylvania and Now

n Friday morning, onboard
', from Fortress Monroe:
Daul Larotin, B, 76
August Raison, E, 5 Cav
Conrad Young, IL 76
Phil Somers, D, 5 Cal-J H. Riseliug, 11, 55
TT Hamer, A, a 5
Sand Slimmer, 1, 5 Cav
Homer Galkin, B, 5 C£o7
Mathias Fish, L. a Cay.
Jos 11Lite, 11, I Cav,
Mathew Garland, I, 55
Saml Pierson, .K, 97
:las AAllen, D, 57
Isaac Holley, C,.76
Geo IT Reese, H, 6 Cav
David Miller, /I, 163Wm Zimmerman, B, S Cav
Wm 11 Leas, M, 16
Jos P Love, B, 16
Jas W Capps, H, 133
CO Brian, C, 2 Cav
John W Gilger, L, 4 Cav
Gee W Chick, I, 35
Enoch Siscey, 1, 75
Sergi And T Plaice, A, 76
J Barkhamnus, A, 55
John A Cole, B, 133
JolmiMadden, E, 55
Jas Connelly-,1,76
John Jones, E, D;)
John M Semplin, C, SArt
S-. 7 Campbell, G, 5 Arc
Dennis Merton, A, 53
Mich Bournell, B, S Cav
Jas B Work, F, 55
Jeremia b. supper, A, 55
Robt 'Willson, F, 55
Geo C Brown, ill, 17 Cav
11 W McMillen, M, 17 CavGeo Benton, F, 76
L Baker, A„ 55
Jacob B Wi ight, T, 11 Cav'
Sergt Frank Wi6t, 0, 55
LI W Skiver, H. 53
Geo B HaysE, 4 Cav
Geo Bardenfmsh, E, 35

Louis Basil, 1 Cav
Wm Black, If, 15
Alphus Decker, D, 15
Wm Flanagan, li, 15

The following belonging
Jersey regiments arrived o:
the transport George Leary,
W Id McGee, E, 55
Eichd Bobbin, G, 58
J W Wherry, A, o 5
GeoDunbar A, 55
Henry Wall, K, 76
J S Eckliand, E., 112
Jesse B Morris, G, 55
W B Mathewson, 31, 152
WauonS king, C, 76
Palsden 76
BailerShultz, F, 76
Jos Mason, D 3 Art
Gluts Duffy, d,
Benj F Fait, 76
J Haggerty,' C, 76
Sidney W Thomas, I, 76
Alex Mayer, E, 76
Jacob Stanton, H 5S
Wesley Markin, 11, 76
John Owen, 11, 55
R H Dowuin, 11, 76
John D :Terming, E, 9
Patrick Finnly, 1, 97
.Thos Ricklam, E, 97
John Meffert, B, 76
S R Godfrey, A,-76
Abrin S Coy, F, 55
FrankVieland 1, 97

' John Barker, O, 97
DL Benner, lf, 3Art
Thos D Suedley, A, 97
John Under, IC, 185
Sergt JH Minster, F, 5 Cm-
John P Dickey, I, 11
ChasLee, I, 55
Wm Wright, 14;87
:Napoleon Jackson, D, 97
Francis Fairtield, 1), 97
11 Howard, G, 58
S Boobary, C, 55
Geo Joslin, 31, 1 CaT
Danl Brose, B, 4 Cav
Will Linton, B, 4 Coy;
AndAnd Gomm, E, 55
Calving Coulter, 11, 5S

CBendeia, A, 55
Jas S Campbell, E,[55

S Garton,
JD Doode, E, 9
Geo Seaton, G, 1
John Edmond, H, 9
A A Brown, F, 9

ERSEY.
John E Jenninz E, 9
Thos P Wood,D,
Absalom Hooper, K, 9
G H Edwaids, F, .9
W H. Bendy, A, 9

NAVAL
OUR NAVAL STATION--Work at the navy yard

is progressing rapidly. A number ofvessels aro un-
dergoing construction and repairing. The large
steamer Neshamony, now building at 'the upper
ship house, is rapidly assuming n.state of comple-
tion. She has received her planking, and workmen
are now engaged at laying the deck. The monitor
Tonawanda is attached to one of the wharves.
Workmen are engaged at the interior. The deck
will soon be planked. The steamers Yantle; Shen-
andoah, James Adger'And Saratoga, will be ready
for active service and sail by the and of this month.

The Juniata is lying at Kaighn's Point, receiving
her-machinery.

The monitor which is being built at the ship house
at Itaighn's Point will be ready for launching in a
few weeks.

DEPARTURE OP A IVuIR VESSEL:—The U. S.
steamer Iroquois, carrying nine guns, which has
been thoroughlyrepaired at the navyyard, left here
on Friday evening for Fort Mifflin, whore she re-
ceived her complement of powder, and sailed on
Saturday fora foreignstation.

FROR THE BLOCKADING SQUADRON.—The U. S.
supply steamer Massachusetts, Lieut. West com-
manding, arrived off the navy yard at an early hour
on Saturday mornin.,,.. from the South Atlantic
blockading squadron.,'Shereports no fighting going
on at Charleston when she left, which was oh' the
evening of therith: The only attack that had been
made was by two monitors going up and shelling
Fort Sumpter. The New Ironsides had not been in
action. The Massachusetts brought up 400 passen-
gers, comprising officers, invalids, and discharged
men.

She also brought up two monitorsmoke-stacks,
and some deck-plates, one torpedo from St. -Johns,
Fla:, broken shot from the decks of fron•elads, and
various other curiosities, for exhibition at the Sani-
tary Fair. The-smoke-stacks have been perforated
In every part, by the rebels.

The following is a list of officers that came up In
her from the South:

Commander A. H. Hughes, Lieut. Commander
Edward Simpson, Lieut. Commander J. L. Da-
vie, Lieut. Commander F. A. Bunco, Lieut.
F. J. Higginson, Acting Blaster W. H. Garfield,
Acting Master W. H. D. Wolf, Acting Master
Joseph W. Tuck,. Acting Mister L. G. Emerson,
Acting Master 5. C. Rockwell, Acting Master
G. W. Domett, A. A. Paymaster E. LittellA.
A. Surgeon J. W. Hamilton, A. A. Surgeon 3. R.
May, Acting Ensign George D. Thomas, Acting En-
sign L. Rich, Jr., Acting Ensign F. M. Peaks, -First
Assistant Engineer Henry Mason, Second Assistant
Engineer George D. Emmons, Acting Second As-
sistant Engineer George Devine, Acting Second
Assistant Engineer S. -Warren, Acting Third As
sistant Engineer John Grimes, Acting Third As-
sistant Engineer J. S. Roake Captains' Clerks'dt.
11. Chamberlain and W. D. Manderville, Pay'
masters' Clerks S. P. Aiken and A. Davis, Carpen-
ter S. N. Whitehouse, Acting. Master's Mates John
S. Carpenter ,-John S. Manning, W. R. Pease ; Mr.
L. A. Sengfeller, U. S C. Survey ; A: A. Surgeon
W. H. Campbell.

ARRIVAL OF REBEL PursoNans.—The U. S.
steamer S. R. Spaulding arrived off the city on
Saturday morning from Fortress Monroe. She
brought a number of rebel prisoners, most of whom
were officers. The Spaulding stopped at Fort Dela-
ware on her way up, and landed the prisoners,
where they were confinedwith their rebellious com-
panions.

MISCELLANEOUS
ANNIVERSARY.. OF TIIE AMERICAN Fo-

n:filo>: Rrnr.r SO.OIY.TV.—The twenty,seVenth anni-versary of this Society was held on Saturday morn-
ing last, In the. Tabernacle Baptist Church, on
Chestnut street, above Eighteenth. The proceed-
ings were opened by the singing of the 852 d hymn,
reading of the Scriptures byRev. Dr. Gudewoods,
and prayer by Rev. E. J. Johnson.

The president, Rev. -13. T. Welch, then delivered
the opening address. The following appointments
were made for the ensuing year : • -

Officers of the Society—Rev. W. S. Mikels, of
New YorksRev. C. T. Walker, of Mlrssachusetts
Rev. N. E. Reed, of Ohio ;Rev. P. S. Henson, of
Pennsylvania.; Rev. Wm. Arthur, of New York, and
P. Mason Esq., of New Jersey.

Committee on-Ertrolmentßer. H. S. Smith, New
Jersey; SamuelRaynor, Esq., New York. -

ComMittee of Arrangements—Rev. D. C. Eddy, of
Penna. ; Rev. J. Fletcher, of Conn: ; P. P. Runyan,
Esq., New jersey. ' '

Committeeon Obltuaries—Rev. E. LathropNow
York •, Rev. J. R. Stoner, Ohio; Rev. R. Atkinson,
NOW rfersey.

The minutes of the last Meeting were read and ap-
proved.

The treasurer's report was read by GeorgeGault,
EsA.

Thereport or the Board of Manilgers was read bythe corresponding secretary, W. D. Ward, Esq.It shows the society to Ile in a flourishing* condi-
tion.

TUE BALL-PLANERS' TRIBUTE TO THE bA,
NITARYFAIR.—The series of contests at base ball
that have been arranged for the benefitor the Sani-tary Commission notonly excite unusual interest
in ball-playing circles, but will doubtless attract a
larger concourse of spectators to the new ball
grounds on Twenty-fifth and Jefferson streets than
'has overbeen collected at a ball match in the citybefore. Not onlY _does .the programme include a
grand Match between selected contestants of the
prominent clubs of Pennsylvania and Now Jersey,
Stator. State, but also exciting club contests be-
-tIYCVA Igntitns orpaizatimg of oar city 'awl
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those of Princeton, Newark, Now York, and Brook-
lyn. Besides the interest naturally attached to suck
matches, the fact that those are the first games
played under the new rules of base ball, imparts a
degree of interest to theM likely to attract hundreds
of ball-players from the country towns, desirous of
being made familiar with the' proper definition of
the amended rules of the game. That this is a fea-
ture of the series of games is shown by the fact that
the noted ball-player and umpire, Mr. P. O'Brien,
of the Atlantic Club, of Brooklyn, has been invited
to net as umpire in those games, and ho will officiate
in the position on Wednesday. Aside from those
considerations, however, there is the ono great at-
traction that should induce a crowded assemblage
on each day's play, viz : the proceeds are to gO to aid
our gallant soldiers. Lot this fact be borne in mind
by all.

ADMISSION TO THE SANITARY FAITt.It will be seen by an advertisementfrom the Execu-
tive Committee of the:Great Central Fair that It isto be opened on Tuesday, Juno 7th, and that theprice of single admissions will be only fifty cents.We call attention to the feet,.:Ls there has boon somemisapprehension on the subject. In New York theycharged $l, and we venture to say their exhibitionwas not near as attractive as ours will be."•

• „,SUB POST UFFICE.—The sub post 01110,
for thereception and delivery of letters, and for thebetter accommodation of the residents in the South-ern section of the city,will be opened this morning,for business. It is located one door from the south-west corner ofFirth street and Washington avenue.Mr. John Savory has charge of the department.
,Fino limsmo.—A: large and beautiful

flag was hauledto the top of a polo -in Franklin'Square on Saturday afternoon. This flag was pre,.serited to tho city by the residents in. that neighbor-hood. The square was well tilled withold and young,who participated in the cheers that rent the air asthe starry flag unfurledin the breeze.
ARRIVAL Ob• EMIGRANTS.—The ship VilLlage Belle, Captain Little; arrived at this port on

atSurday evening; from Londonderry, with= emi-
grants. The vessel remained at anchor on' her dockduring yesterday, with the emigrants on board, and
their imends visited them in boats.

ORDERED TO TEE DEPARTMENT OP 31IS-
BOua7.—Surgoon George Rex, U. S. Vols., has beenrelieved from duty at the Obristianstroot U. S.
Army Hospital, and ordered to the Department of
Missouri.

CORONER'S DEPARTMENT.
'Verdict Relative to the Steam-Boiler Ex

plosion at Messrs. Cornelius &Baker's
Itl IraCtory.

In accordance with your (Coroner Taylor's) instruc-tions we, yourjurymen, have examined carefully thepremises of Messrs. Cornelius & Baker, on Cherry
Street; the scene of tho late 'disastrous explosion ;. haveheard the testimony of the witnesses brought before no,and, havingexercised our bestjudgment iii the conside-
ration of the ease, are now prepared to render our ver-
diet, prefacing it by a staMmout of the loots as presented
to us, and detailing our deductions from .all the evi-
dence variously FlCCUuiltlatOti.

The boilers which exploded *bra designed and. built-
by Messrs. Morgan & Orr, of Philadelphia, and had'
been iu use about two and a half years. There were
two of these boilers set side by side, but working inde-
pendently ofeach other; of these the one towards thesouth was built and put in operationa few weeks before
the ether, ,which we may call the north boiler. Each of
these boilers consisted of three parts, or three cylindri-
cal boilers, placed horizontally one above the other, and
- called, in theorderof their superpositio the mud-drum,
at the bottom, then the tithe-drum,and on top the steam-drum. The mod-drum was,toick4th.c.-grale bars, and.
was 24 inches diaMeteraiulflVJ . The tube-
drum extended over the diame-
ter and 10 feet long. 'The3teal-1X - ;'t.'o's-7,- ,vo.:niches indiameter and 14,%."feet long. The wd :lido.was at themiddle -of the the sleam-drum, which tw_ab-thcrefore
half full of water; the tube-drum and iniid;diatlielowts.ilthis were, of course, Mended to contain Witiet,44'The mud-drum was connected with the tube= rnikti
one neck 12 inches indiameter and 12 incites long;Whin:the tube-drum was connected with the steam-druneb-*four necks each 12inches in diameter and 8 inches long.The tube-drum contained cis tubes of wrought iron
each 3 lushes internal diameter, running from end to
end; through these the firs passed, the water surround-
ing them. There were thus left water spaces between
tha tubes themselves and between theouterrow oftubes
and the shell of the boiler of only 1 inch in each case.The fire from the - furnace was made to pass un-
der the tube-drum and over the mud-drum to the
:back end of the former, then returned through the
tubes of the Jube-druin to the front of the boiler, and-
then passed over the upper half of the tube-drum and
under the steam-drum to the chimney.

Water was supplied to the boilersby a No. 5 Giffirdinjector, through pipes passing from the front of the
boiler to the back of- the mud-drums, which' they en-
tered at the lowest part. Water tray supplied toeach
boiler separately, and cocks were arranged to control
the fillingof each boiler independently: There was no
water connection from boiler toboiler other than- these
feed-pipes, which in practice were not used to connect
the boilers, but each one was fed separately.

The steam was taken from the front ends of the steam-drums by cast-irou pipes. To each boiler over the pipe ,
was attached a safety-valve, and the steam passed to
the engine througha single pipe, but could be controlled
by both cocks, so as to enable each- boiler to be washed
independently of the other. To determine the water
level, each boiler was supplied with three try-cocks:one at the working water level—i.e. at the centrwbf thestetun-drumone four incites above, and another four
inches below this point. There were no.other means of
observing thewater level beside these cocks: and the
lowest-of them stood nine feet from the door, and couldonly be reached by means of a rod- or by climbing up

The firm seem -to have placed great reliance upon
steam pressure gauges, one of which WRS situated intheir office in a conspicuousplace, while the other wasnear the engine; but so far removed from the boilers
that it could not be seen by the engine tender when hewas at• the boilers, the engine and boilers being at
least fifty feet apart. Thus the engine tender had no
means ofjudging as to his steam pressure when work,

'lugat or near his boilers.
From the evidence presented to uswe learnthat seine

three months mevious to the explosion, the mud-drum
under bite south boiler was found to leak in one of itscast-iron heads and was consequentlyremoyed and sentto Messrs. Morgan& Orrfor repairs. But upon exami-
nation, they (finding, the iron very thin from corrosion)
notified Cornelius& Baker of .the fact, and the firm or-.
dered a new mud drumto be put up inplace of the old

The mud-drams of both boilerswere said to have beenmade from piecesof boilers which had been previously
in use for two years, butwhich were considered to bein good condition, and, in the opinion of the builders,better than new iron. We are surprised that, at thetime of the substitution of the new drum, there was no
rigid examination into the condition of the mud-drumunder the north boiler, which was also made of old
iron, and bad been in use nearly as long as the one
which had given out.

The mud-drum under the north boiler at the time of
the explosion was therefore about the same age, or hadbeen in use' about as longas the old mad-drumunder
thesouth boiler, and after the explosion was found tobe very badly corroded on the inside, the iron in someplaces being less than one-sixteenth ofan inch in thick-
ness • this in placeswhere there seemed to have beennooutside'rusting of the drum. The outside was also found
to be much corroded in parts whichhad been in contact
with.the -

The engine-tender bas been examined, and seems tounderstand his business, and no testimony has been
submitted to US that would in the least deoTee tend to
show any habitual neglect of his duties, Int, on the
contrary, his character for sobriety and close. applica-
tion to his work seems fully substantiated.

-

From his testimony, corroborated by that of otherwitnesses, we learn that on the morning of the explo-
sion he was behiudhand with his steam, which was
not up to its working pressure when the engine was
started.

He was- not putting any water into the boiler at the
time of the explosion, nor for some time before. The
only testimony we have of the height of the water atthis time, is from the engine-tender himself. He states
that he bad a full supply of water, and thatho tried
the cocks just before leaving the hollerroom. Other
witnesses were in the boiler-room a few minutes previ-
ous to the explosion, and had there been any water
indicator which could have given a visible indicationof the water level, their testimony would have been ofthe greats st value.

The engine-tender was away from his post at the time-of the explosion, and no competent man had been leftin his place. The only instructions were toa workman
in the stamping-room near by, to watch the steam-
gauge,:which was in the engine-room, out of sight ofthe iJoilers, as before mentioned, and your jury do notthink that the man to whom the direction wasgiven
was a competent person to take charge of the boilers

In the absence of anyevidence of- gross neglect on the
partof the engine-tender, -and assuming that the water,
was at its- proper height fete minutes before the ex-
plosion, and that the steam pressure was moderate, as
was proved by many witnesses, we must direct our at-
tention to the probably weak parts of the boiler, in
looking for the cause of its disastrous explosion.

The mud-drum under Old north boiler has shown it-self to be less than 1-16th of an inch in parts which did
not break; and was presumably weaker in parts de-
stroyed by the rupture. No one can maintain for an
instant that it was inn fit condition to bear the ordinary
working pressure: .

We believe that this was the first part to give out, but
as the bursting of a mud drum does not always cause
an explosion of the boiler, and as thh violent explosion
in this case seems -to, have occurred in the 'tube-dram of
this north boiler ; whichwas literallytorn to pieces,we
must infer that, as the water fell, by reason of this pri-
mary rupture in the mud-drum, toa dangerous level,
the water was driven away from the tubes by excessive
ebullition; that thus some of theLtubes being bare and
undulyheated, the water temporarily:driven aware-
turned, and coining upon the heated tubes, causedthe
explosion. -

We believe the explosion of the south boiler to havebeen the result of injuries inflicted by the bursting ofthe north boiler..
With regard to the form of the boiler and its liabilityto explosion, your jury believe, from the weight of the

expert evidence brought before them, that this form ofboiler is not safe, and that, ll.by excessive firing and evenmoderately low water, (we mean before the water hasfallen so as to uncoverany of the tubes,) the water canhe driven away front parts of the tubes, laying thembare fur a time; and that, upon any slacking of the fireand thereturn of the water upon the tubes, au unduestra;n will be brought tobear on theboiler.We think that the boiler is constructed on erroneousprinciples, for the followingreasons: Grantingthat thecylindrical form of each part gives strength, the cylin-
ders are materially weakened by the holes made for theconnecting necks. •

We hold, too, that -the mode of applying the heat Is
entirely wrongg. The greatest heat of the tire comes in
contact with the under side of the tube-drum at its front
end; it then, at a gradually decreasing temperature,
passes upward in the system through thetubes, andthus throughthe very water put in motion by the in-
tense heat at the lower part of thetube-drum, and final-
ly passes away in contact with the steam-drum above.The capacity of water to take up heat from theproducts
of combustion is, as we know. proportional to the dif-
ference of temperature in favor of the latter. In other
words, water at eighty degrees can take up more heat
from products of combustion at three hundred degrees
than water at three hundred degrees can.

To use the heat, thirefore, to the best advantage, theproducts of combutien should be made so topass through
the boiler system as to bring the gradually-cooling
gases in contact successively with cooler portions
of the water. We express this opinion only
to show that we do-not think this boiler hasany claim for economy to compensate for its com-plicated form ; and we judge that a single cylinder
boiler, partly filled:with tubes; With the water-line inthe same cylinder, would beat -once safer and moreeconomical than this form of boiler. -We are awarethat many of these boilers are in use, and we would
urge the greatest caution in their management: They
may be moderately safe when the boiler capacity is
largeas- compared with the work to be done, but are
not safe where theconsumption ofsteam requires heavy
firing tokeep up the pressure. Living as we do among
steam boilers, knowing_ that in our most crowded.thoroughfares they are under the very pavements, it is
clue to the safety 01 the community thatstrict municipal
surveillance shduld be kept over the condition and the
structure of the boilers used. We would, therefore, in
the strongest terms, urge the action of the authorities in
reference to the use of steam. There seems now to beno system of inspection in existence. Any form and
any condition ofboiler may be put in use, and when an
explosion occurs, the fact that so many similar boilershave not exploded shields from blame those who wouldjustly be held accountable fur the, destruction caused.Messrs. Cornelius it Baker are, like thousands' of
others usingsteam power,' not professional engineers;
they therefore depend upon the advice of others in- re-
gard to all matters connected with their steam generat-
ing apparatus. Their responsibility would seem to rest
with the choice of advisers and with their close super-
vision of those under them in responsible positions.
We believe tuna they have in the latter case been-care-ful in selecting an engine tender, and watchful over hisactions; we can find no "testimony to impeach the so-briety or competency of this engine tender; but we be-lieve he bus not made as and as frequent exam-ination of the internal condition of the mad-drum as heshould have done; but in this he is not singular;. wehave beard, and are hearing daily since this explosten,'
of mud-drums-giving out in various parts -of the city,
and thewarning has led to an examination of otherswhich, alchdughlhey have not exploded, are too thinto be safe. -

All this points to the necessity of some reform in thelaws regalating,the use ofsteam; competent inspectors,
free from all political influence, should be in charge of
the matter, withpower to call on the best engineering
talent of the country for advice ,• and laws should bepassed regulating the number and . character of danger
indicators which should be attached to each boiler, as
is customary in France aud other countries.

For the safety ofour citizens it has been found neces-
sary to provide building inspectors, and to pass lawsgoverning the thickness of walls and the arrangement
of buildinge? but no law is :brought to. Itear-upon the
regulation ol steam power.

The sooUer this redone the better for tbo community
at large.

We therefore render the following verdict: That onthe 25thof April, 1564, William Bartholomew, AlfredSchaffer, iiarnuel. "'Rive., Thomas IL Albertson, Georgeiless'J. L. Snyder, John Porter; and Anthony S. Fry,
came. to their death -by reason of injuries inflictedby
the explosionof_a steam boiler in the establishment of
Moser& Cornelius& Baker, Cherry street,bolow Ninth,Philadelphia, the primary cause of said explosion being
the weakness of apart of the boiler known as the mud-drum. -

• • COLEMAN SELLERS, ,R. E. ROGERS, D.s.JOHN W. NYSTROId, [Ls.]
JOHNS...FRAZEE, Ms.)

• HENRY MORTON,
SAMUEL J. CRESS WELL, [L, 5,

Tho coroner was yesterday summoned to hold in-
quests in the following cases:

On the body of Thomas Bogue, aged six years,
who fell overboard at...Spruce-street wharf, Schuyl-
kill, on Saturday afternoon, and was drowned.

Also, on the body of a' lad named William Nol-
son, who was drowned on Wednosday last, at
PalMer-street wharf,and whose body was found-yes-
terday morning. - •

Also, on theJaidy of Diary Quinn, aged 22 years,
who died from injuries received by being run over
by a car of the Richmond and. Seiniyikill:Passon-
ger Railway Company on Saturday night, at Beach
andPoplar streets. •

About half .past nine o'clock lastnight `William
Costello, aged 21 years; fell from acar of the Ridge
avenue and ManayUnk:Passenger Railway Com;
pony, and was so badly'injured that he died shortly
afterwards. The coroner was summoned to hold an
thq,qok%

THE POLICE.

GENICIIAL RIDI ARILS
On Saturday and yeSterdav, in fact, It may he Rata,

for several weeks, the police annate of Phliadalphia
have been clear of any veryheavy or important c..0,04,nt least no cases of the kind have been madeknownthrough the magisterial channels Cl eentlntillientien.
It is very evident that there are daring thieves tu and
about our city, het so far they have been adroit enough
to escape the vigilance of the entire force of detectives.
Every now and then we hear of a lire-proof' safe being
blown open, some of thorn within a short distance ofthe Central Station. This place ought to be kept open
all night, as important information might he giVCn by
pedestrians whose business keeps them out at late
hence, 'Aims are more opt to operate in the night
time, and thereforethe necessity of keeping the CentralStation open nt all boars between sunset and auurke4
and not close it at eleven o'clock I'. M.

Early on Saturday morning the walled fire-proof ,iti
the more of Mr. Eugene Smith, on Fifth street, near
Arch, Sixth ward., was found shatioredi most of its con-
tents haying boon removed, , Robbertr had effected an
entrance into the store by descending through the trap
door way; access being had throughr the unoccupied
house adjoining. Gunpowder was used, and the report
was so Mudjust, at the grey of the dawn tnat some per-
sons thoughtthe navy yard morning gunhad been fired
off. The daring thieves obtained a small amount of
money. A tnemorandaand bank-book of illr. Smith were
foetid in the street about a square diarant from the store.
It Is evident that a singlegang ot., ,menhave been doing
all the safe-blowing this city since the cathedral of
St. Peter and St. Paul was sacrilegiously invaded by
the thieves. . .

[Before Mr. Alderman McMullin.]
oAiu USE OF FIREARMS.

JamesElliott was arraigned an Saturdayon the charge
of can ying a concealed .deadly weapon, and carelessly
firing the came oft; in the neighborhood of Thirteenth
and Diamond streets, westara partof the Fourth ward.
The ball from the pistol: it le said, passed under the
arm ofa little girl, and lodged la the clothes offt woman
a short distance of The accused was held to bail to
answer.

Margaret Watts, Eliza. Tilghman and. Elizabeth
Thompson, were commiLtted onSaturday to answer the
charge of the larceny of a:watch; valued pt $l6O, the
property of Win. Jones. it is said the loser had just
canto to town? and while walking around "seeing
sights;"was: induced to accept the hospitalities of a
house cat Bedford street, not far front Twelfth.. During
his visit he imbibed whisky enough to make him
livionetothingsngs terrestrial. When'he ievNed ho missed
his watch and what little money he had. The defend-
ants- protested - their innocence, but they _ were coin-
milted to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Haines.]
,

KOEN Y OF SIIKEP SK INS.
Christian Ward, a lad aged 13 years, who was sus-

pectedfor sometime - past of stealing things belonging to
the occupants of the Spring Garden market honso, was
arrested on Saturday in the act of helping himself to a.
sheep skin. the property of a victualler. .klo was com-
mitted to answer.

THE COURTS

Court of 03,er and Terminer and Quar-
ter Sessions —Judges Thompson and
Allison
The Commonwealthvs. Lawrence Carrell: The -de-

fendantwas indicted for the murder, on, the 28th of Octo-
ber last, ofAnthony, McKinney, and was tried Saturday.
The allegation of the Commonwealth was that in the
morning, at about six o'clock on theday of thekilling,
the defendantwas rapidly ,drivinga cart down a:lane,
near Point Breeze, to a brick yard, and the deceased,
quite an old man, being in theroadway, was driven over
by him andkilled. But two or three witnesses were
examined by the Commonwealth, neither of whom ap-
peared to haVe witnessed the accident or could testify
that it was defendant's cart that was driven over de-
ceased;'for there WAS another cart driven- by some one
else at an equally rapid rate about afty yards ahead.
All that was proven was that after the two: carts had
-passed McKinney -was discovered lying in the road*ad or in a dying condition. No coroner's inquest
:semis to have been held for no testimony was offered to':show the character of the injuries which produced
death.
' For the defenceno witnesses were called, and the case,
under the instructions of the Court, was given to the
jilt's', who, without leaving the court-room, rendered a
verdictof net .

The trial of this case closed the list for the term.
Jurors were discharged from further attendance, andafter bearing two or three desertion cases the court ad-
journed till the 4th of June. .

In the DISTRICT COURT IN BANC and COURT OF COMMON
PLEAs, Judge Ludlow, the usual Saturday's motion
lists were called. - . -

SHERIFIF'S SALES.
p.FIERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of a:writ

of Levari Ferias, to me directed, Will be exposed
to public sale or vendue, on *MONDAY Evening, June
6, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-Street Hall,

Alf that certain three-story stone inessuage and lot of
ground; beginning on Main street, four .hundred and
four feet nine inches from the southwest corner of Math
and Robison streets, in the city of Philadelphia- thence
extending westward along Main street twenty-three
feet; thence southward eighty-six feet; thence eastward
twenty-four_ feet five inches: and thence northward
y.liveninet eet to Main street aforesaid. Bounded west-
ward by ground of Thomas Bromley, eastward by.
ground of Charles L. Boric, southward by ground of
The Schuylkill Navigation Company, and northward
by Main street Aforesaid. [Whichsaid pram iSes Charles
L. Boric. by deed dated Aprtl 17,1566, conveyed unto
Louisa Wolf in fee.).. . . ..

[1). C. J. '64 . 71. Debt, $2,312.0. Razlehurst. 1
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Frederick Wolf andLonl Pfl. Wolf, deceased.
JOHN TEIOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's oilice, May 21, 1564.' my2:3-3t

RIIERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
1,-) a writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, will.be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Erening,
June 6, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-street Hall,
All thatcertain four-story brick messnage and lot ofground situate on tho east side of. Broad street, two hun-

dred feet southward froth Wharton street, in thecity of.
Philadelphia; containing in front on Broad street,twen-ty-two feet, and in depth two hundred feet to Wattsstreet. [Which said lot Francis M. Drexel et ux con-
-reyed unto HenryBE Black in fee.]

ID.O. : J. '64; 84. Debt, 6;8,565. Sergeant 1c
Takenindxecution and to be sold as the property ofHenry M. lack. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Offiee,.April 21, 1161.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
June 6,184, at 4o'clock, at Sansem-street Hall,

All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot of
'ground situate on the west side of Spatford street,fifteen
feet south of Darcy street, iu the City of Philadelphia;containing infront on Spofford street fifteenfeet, and indepth about sixtv-five feet.

W. C. . J.'64; 13. Debt, $.53.25. Flood.
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of.Catharine Fow,,owner, and Jacob Glanss, contractor.JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, May 21, 1864. .my23-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE' OF
a writ of Venditioni Expends, to me directed, will

be exposed to publicsale or vendue, on iIIOND.A.Y Eve-ning,June 6, 1664, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetAll that certain three-story brick messnage and lot ofhound situate on the north side of Jelferson street twoundred and fifty-six feet three inches westwardfromTwenty-third street, in the city of Pialadelphia; con-
taing in front on Jefferson street sixteen feet, and in
depth one hundred feet to Nassau street. [Whichsaidlot John Lambert, by deed dated May 1,'1&11, recorded.in Deed Book G. W. C., No. 99, page 162, &c., conveyed
unto John Springer in fee; reserving a ground rent of
forty-eight dollars, payable first of May and Novem-

CD. C. ; J., '64. 36. Debt, $103.07. Thorn.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn Springer. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, May 11, 1864. tur2.3-34

QHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFLi a writ of Yenditioni Exponas, to me directed, Will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning June 6, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,Ali the right, title, and interest of SamuelRorer inand to all those three three-story brick messuages andlot ofground situate on the northeast corner of Franklinand Union streets, in the city of Philadelphia containing
infront on Union street thirty-six feet six inches; andin depth along Franklin street seventy feet. .

CD. 0..; J.,'64. 31. Debt, $lOl. Thorn...JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, 11fay 21. 1861. my23-3E

SHERIFF'S SALE.-RY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed , will bo ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,June 6, 1664, at.4o'clock, at Samson-street Hall,
.

,
,All [hut certain- three - story . brick niessuage and lot ofground situate on the north side of Callowhill street,

sixty feet eastward from Fifteen street., in the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Callowhill streettwenty feet, and in depth eighty feet to a twenty-feet-

-

wide alley with the privilege thereof. [Which said lotHugh T. Black et ux., by deed dated July 29, 1359, re-
corded in Deed Book A. D. 8.;.-No. 92, page 235, &c.,—
conveyed unto Caroline C. Wilsonin fee; subject to aground rentof M.)

CD. C. ; J.,'64. 59. Debt, $2,460.191. Thorn.
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

'Robert .11, Wilson and Caroline C., Ins wife.JOHN,THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, May 241681. • mraii-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE qF
a writ of Venditieni Exponas, to me directed., willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, MONDAI Eve-ning, June 6, 1564, at 4 o'clock,at Sausem-street Hall,

All that certain three-storybrick messuage and lot of
ovum' situate on the north side of Jefferson street, two
hundred and forty feet three inches westward fromTwenty-third streetin the city of Philadelphia; con-tainingin front on Jefferson street sixteen feet, and indepth one hundred feet to Nassau street. [Which saidlot John Lambert, by deed dated May 1,15.51, recordedin I)eed Book O. W. C , 09, page 150, &c., conveyed-
unto John Springer in fee; reserving a ground rent offorty-eight dollars, payable nrst-of May and November.]

[D. C. ;.J. -, '64. 35. Debt, W3.07. ThemTaken in execution and to be sold as theproperty of
John Springer. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's (Mice, May 21, 1964. my22.3t

SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
•a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendee, on 31(niDAY Eve-

ning, June (3, 1,%1, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom street Hall,
All that certain four-story brick messuage and lot ofground situate on the east side of Broad street, twenty-

four feet southward from Wharton street, in the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Broad street
twenty-two feet, and in depth two hundred feet toWatts street. [Which said lot Francis M. Drexel etux conveyed unto Henry M. Black in fee.] •
CD. C. ; J., N. SO. Debt, $5,565. Sergeant & Bullitt.3

Taken in execution and to be sold as the proUerty ofHenry M. Black. - JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Mee, April21, 1564. my23-31
cIIIERIFF'S SALR—BY VIRTUE OF
Psrl a writ of LeVarlFaeltm; to me directed, will be ex-

posed to publio sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
June 0, 1664, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain four-story brick messnage and lot ofground situate ogglibe East side of Broad street, 110 feet

southward from.Wharton street; in the city of Phila.-
delphia; containing infront onBroad street twenty-two
feet, and in depth two hundred feet to Watts street.[Which said lot Francis 11. Drexel et ux ootiveyed
unto Henry M. Black in fee.] •

[D. C. : J. '64. 82. Debt, $8,163. Sergeant Sr Bullit.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Henry M. Black. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, May 21, 1164. my-33-3t,

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of. Levari Facias, to me directed, will he ex-

posed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
June 0, 1064, at 4 o'clock,' at Sansam-street Hall,

All that certain four-story brick messuage and lot of
ground tituate.on the east side Of Broad street one hun-
dred and seventy- eight feet southward front Whar-
ton street, in the city'-of Philadelphia; containing in
front onBroad street twenty4we feet, and iu depth two
hundred feet to Watts street. [Which said lot Francis
M. Drexel et ex conveyed unto Henry M. Black in fee.]
[D. C.: J., 64.- SS. Debt, 05,665. Sergeant &Barna.)

Taken in execution and to be Sold as.the property.of
Henry M. Black. JOHN 'THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, May 21,1864 rnV2.3. 31

SIEERIFF'S SALE.-RY. VIRTUE OF A
Writ of Ttevarl Faclas, to one. directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on 3101 DAY Evening,
June6, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sausota-street Hall, -

All that certain four-story brick niessuago and lot of
ground situate on the east side of Broad street,as4 feet
southward frdrn Wharton street, in the city of Phila-
delphia; containing infront on Broad street twenty- two
feet, and in depth two hundred feet to Watts 'street.[(Which said lot Francis M. Drexel et ux conveyed unto
ilenry McBlack in fee.)

(D.C. :J. '64. 65. Debt, $8,565. Sergeant Sc
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Henry M. Black. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's ()Ince, May 21, 7864. my2:l-5t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
L.' a writ of Levkri Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
June 6, 1564, at 4o'clock, at Sausein•street

All that certain four-story brisk messuage and lot of
ground.situate on the east side ofBroad street, 112feet
southward from Wharton street, in the city of Phila-
delphia; containing in front on Broad street twenty-
two feet, and in- depth two hundred feet to Watts
street. [Which said lot Francis If. Drexel et ux con-
veyed unto Henry 31. Black, infee.
[D. C. ; J.. '64. 81. Debt, $6,665. Sergeant 8: DODD..

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Fleury Black. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's °Met, May 21, 1864. my-3t,

cZHETUFF'S SAtE.IIY•ITIRTUE OF A
ki writ ofLevarl Facies, to .me directed, will .be ex-
posed to public sale or voodoo, on MONDAY Evening,
Juno 6, 1E64, at 4 o'clock, at Sansora-,street

Ail that certain-three-story brick inessuageand lot of
grolind situate on the southwest cornor of Master and
Howardstreets, in the city of Philadelphia; containing
In front on Master Btreot thirty-five feet, and in depth-
eighty feet. [Which said premises Thomas H. Bcdloe
of ux, deed ~dated September 26, 1642, recorded in
Deed Book 0. S.; No. 43, page 159, .Ste., convoyed note
Wesley Flavell in fee; subject to a yearly ground rent
of seventy- dollars.)

[D. E. ; J., '64. 31. Debt, 81,933.03. Judson-3
Taken in execution and to ho sold as the 'property of

Wesley Flavell. - JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Oplce,May 21, 1E64. my23-3t

•

QHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
kJ a writ of Vonditioni Exponas,to me directed, %Oahe
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning. Juno0, 1,5114, at 4o' clock, at Sansom-street

All that certain lot of ground situate on the northwestside' of Chestnut street, and southwest side of Chew (or
Division) strect,in Germantown, in the city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front on sold Chestnut street onehundredand twenty feet, and its depth two hundredfeet. [Which said promises Spencer Shoemakerot
by deed dated Marell 11, 1550, recorded In Deed Book A.D, 8., No. 59,:page 14 &c , convoyed unto George B.liipperd in fee; reserving&ground rent of sixty dollars.]

; J..'03. 44. Debt, $1.03.50, Stover.]
Taken- in onoution and to be sold. ns the property of

Oeorge 11 Nipperd. JOHN TIIOMPSON, Sheriff
• rlilla4lphia, 1511erafi 0140es /40Y 2/, 1,50i, wy2l-3t,

QUEEN OF BEAUTY.
WRITE VIRGIN WAX OF-ANTILLES. . . . .

A new FRENCH COSMETIC for beautifying, whiten-
ing, and preserving the complexion. It is the most
wonderful compound of the age. There is neither
chalk, powder, magnesia, bismuth. nor talc in its com-
position,it being composed entirely ofpure Virgin Wax;
hence its extraordinary qualities for preserving the
skin, making it soft, smooth, fair, and transparent. It
'makes the old appear young, the homelyhandsome, the
handsome more beautiful, and the most beautiful di-
vine. Price 25 and 20 cents. Prepared only by HUNT
& CO., Perfumers, 41South EIGHTH Street, two door'

aho gatitvaChestnut, and 133South SEVENTH Street, above
'Tf, 1020-3at

OFFICE OF -ARM-KtCLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,PFIrLADELenTA, May 17,ISC4.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this oftice
until 12 o'clock 21. on TUESDAY, the 24th instant, .forsupplying the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL with the fol-lowing articles:
WOOLEN GRAY BLANKETS, army standard, to weigh

five pounds and measure 7 feet by 5 feet 6 inches,
with the letters U. S. in black, 4 inches long, in the
centre.

FOOTMEN'S TROUSERS, sky-blue kersey, in .all re-
spects, of-material and make, army standard, and
in due proportion of sizes. .

STOCKINGS made with fe-shioned toes, without seams,
army standard, to weigh three pounds per dozen.SACK COATS, of blue flannel unlined, in all respects,,standard.

SACK COATS LINED, of blue flannel, in all respects
army standard. •

WALL TENTS AND FLIES, of 12ounce wg inch cot-
ton or linen duck for the tents, and 10ounce 2334' inch
cotton or linen duck for the fuse. Bids invited for
both together, or tent and fly separately.

NATIONAL COLORS, for Artillery, of silk, army
standard.NATIONAL COLORS, forllnfantry, of .ilk, army
standard.

REGIMENTAL COLORS, for Artillery, of silk, army
standard.

COLOR-BELTS and SLINGS, complete, army standard.
BLUE WOOL FLANNELS, for sack coats or blouses,

3-4 or 6-4 wide, army standard.
BLACK SILESIA, sample required.
3-4 COTTON DRILLING, sample required.
BLACK HOOKS AND EYES, sample required.
MACHINE THREAD, No.70, dark blue, samplerequired.
4-4 UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, sample required.

Bidders must state in their proposals the price, which
must be given in writingas well as it/figures, also the
quantity hid for and time of delivery. •

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guaranteed. by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures will be appended to the guaranty, and said g-na-
ranty accompany the bid.

Bids from defaulting contractors will not bereceived.
Blank forms for proposals Gan be had upon applica-

tion at this office.Proposals must be endorsed " Propossis for Army
Supplies," stating the particular article bid for.

G. H. CROSMAN,
niyls-6t Assistant Quartermaster General U. S. A.

DRAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE.
VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA DRAIN PlPE—all

sizes, from 2 to 15-llach diameter, with all kinds oI
branches, bends and traps, for sale in any Quantity.2inch bore per yard 30c.

36c.
4 " " " " 48c,
5 ~ 41 id 11 600.

TERRA COTTA CHIMNEY TOPS,
For Cottages, Villas, or City Houses, Patent Wind.
guard Tops, for curing smoky chimneys, from 2 to Bfeet
high.

ORNAMENTAL GARDEN VASES.
Fountains. Fedestals, and StatuaryMarlToBaste,Bracketsand Mantel Vases.

PHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTAWORKS.
1010 CHESTNUT Street.

fel2-finwtf. S. A. HARRISON.

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.-
MOCOLLMS: RHOADS,

1221 MaRKET Street, Philadelphia.
Water Mills, Wind Mills, Hydraulic Rains, Pumps of

Various patterns, BathingTubs,Waah Basins,and other
articles necessary to furnish Dwellings in city and
country with every modernconvenience of Water "and
Gas.

Terra Cotta Wfttf)r £144 Praia rip% Z1154.131W6111

PROPOSALS.
(IFFY-CB DEPOT COMMD:SA.RY OF

81113SISTENCE,
Tt.q,„May 19, 1451.rizerngA `

SEALED PROPOSALS ern invited until the 30th of
May, at 12 o'clock M, , for furnishing the Sabsiatunce
Dope ri mont with

E1011'1"111011SAND (8,000) BARRELS OF FLOUR.
The proposals will be for what Is known at this Depot

as Nos. 1,2, rind 3, and bids will be entertained for any
quantity less thin the whole.

Bids count be in duplicate, and for each grade on germ-
rate sheets ofpaper.

The Flour to be &salt ground, and delivered in new
oak.httrrpls, head lined, _ _

Thoth!livery of the Flour to commence within firedays from the opening of the bids, and in such quariti•
tick,daily, as the fiovproment may direct; delivered at
th4oovernment smirehfi`use in Georgetown, at thewharves, orrailroad depot in Washington. 1). C.

Thedelivery of all Finer awarded to be completed
within twenty days front the opening of the bids,

Payment.Will be made in certificates of indebtedness,-or such other funds ac the Government may have for
disbursement.

The usual Government inspection will be made just
before the Flour is received, anti none will be accepted
which is not fresh-ground,

An oath of allegiance ;mist Accompany the bid ofeach
bidder who has not the00th on file in this office, and no
bid wilt be entertained from partieswho tavo previous-
ly failed to comply with their bids, or from bidders not
present to respond.

Government reserves the right to reject any bid forany (MIN.'. Bids to be addressed to the undersigned...at
No. ^2323 G Street, endorsed"ProProposals for Flour."

my2l-St S, GREENE, Capt. and C. S. V.

ASSISTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
TJARTERMASTER

Pirmannt.PlTlA, 19th May, 1861.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Mikeuntil 12 o'clock M., on MONDAY next, 2.3 d inst., for
the pr. inia delivery, in his city, of the following-
described Horse Medicines, Dressings,andInstruments:2y,lbs Aloes. 7.1; gallsS weetSpirits Nitre.
17% gallons.Alcohol. 50 Ihs Sugar Lead.
10 lbs Assafcetida. 17.1i1 gallons Tar.60 lbs Alum. 10 Its Tartar Emetic.734 galls Blister Liquid. 40 yards Adhesive Plaster.
20 Ills Blue Stone, 200 yards coarse Muslin.
40 lbs Borax, . SO ands coarserod Flannel.lbs Calomel. 40 Ills Sponge.
300 Ilia Castile Snap. 10 ounces Silk for ligaitiree.
2(S)lhr, ground Flaxseed. 10 Abscess Knives,2 blades.
10 gallons Hirt:shorn. 'lO Ball Forceps.
10 ounces Tattier Caustic. ?10 Cork Screws.
10 gallons Laudanum, 110Funnels.
100 lbs Simply Cerat. 20 Graduate Glasses.20 lbs Dier,ttrlal Ointment. 10 lifortarsand Pasiala, iron.GO bottles MitslangLi niment l 5 dozen Needles.
30 gallons Olive Oil. 'lO Probes.
30 gallons Linseed Oil. " 10 Rooting Needles.17% gallons Oil Turpentine. 10 Scalesand Weights.
60 bottles Powell's Lint- 20 Syringes.

meat. 10 Spring Lancets,
20 Ms Resin. * 10 Straight Scissors. •
60 IN; Salts. ]0 Spatulas.
20 Ms Sulphur. 10 Trocars.
50 lbs Saltpetre. 10 Terfaculums,

AD of the above articles to be of the best quality of
their several kinds and subject to inspection. Bidderswill state price, holh in writing and figures, quaut,ty
of each article bidfor, and -.thee shortest time required
for delivery. Price to include packages and delivery.
The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guaranteed by two. responsible persons, whose sig-nature must be appended to the guarantee, and said.
guarantee accompany the bid, The right is reserved to
reject all bids deemed too high, ndno bid from a de-
faulting contractor will be received. By order

Colonel G. 11. °ROSMAN,
Asssistaut Quartermaster General.CHAS. D. SCHMIDT,

my2o-3t Captain and it_ Q. Id.

A sGsE juR TIAI,OI;ficEQUARTERMASTER- - - - -
PHILADELPHIA, May 19, 1864.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this:office
until WEDNESDAY, the 2.5th inst. , for delivery at theQuartermaster's Warehouse, in this city, of thefollow-
inatticles:ONE THOUSAND WAGON COVERS, to be made of
10-ounce Linen, or Cotton Duck, army standard. Sam-
ples required.

Bidders must state in their proposalstho price, which
must be in writing as well as in figures; also, the
quantity bid for and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guaranteed by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures will be appended to the guaranty, and the said.
'guaranty to accompany the bid.

_defaultingßtdsfrom contractors will not be received.
Blank forms for proposals can be had on application.

to this office.. .
By order or Col. Geo. H. Crosman, Assistant Quarter-

master General U. S. A. CHAS. D. SCHMIDT,
rnyl9-6t Captain A. Q. .11..

.A.RaicLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
CINCINNATI, Onto, May 15, 1864.

PROPOSALS ARE INVITED BY THF. UNDER-
SIGNED, until MONDAY, Afaryfieth, 1864 at two o'clock

witwifii l., for. farnishlng this Department (by contract)

Bootees—Army Standard,
Boots, Cavalry—Army Standard.
Samples of which may be seenat the office of Clothing

and Equipage in this city.
To be delivered free of charge, at the U. S. Inspection

Warehouse in this city, in good new packages, with the
name of the party furnishing, the kind and quantity ofgoods distinctly markedon each article and package.

Parties offenng goods must distinctly state in their
bids the quantity they propose tofurnish, the price. andtime of delivery.

Samples when submitted must he marked and num-
bered to correspond with the proposal, and theparties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, in every
respect, equal to Army standard, otherwise the propo-
sal will not be considered.

A guarantee signed- by two responsible persons mustaccompany- each hid, guaranteeing that thebidder will
suppply willitri tiiecloesea nN ev da. io•dnetiMONDAY

nder ,his 113 16stIT3poBids
2 o'clock P. M.; at'this office, and bblders are requested
to he present.

Awards will be made on TUESDAY, May list.Bonds will herequired that the contract will be faith-
fully fulfilled.

Telegrams relating to Proposals will not he noticed.
Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts and Bonds may

be obtained at this office.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is

reserved.
By order of Col. Thos. Swords, A, Q. M. G.

C. W. MOULTON,
Captain and A. 4/. M.mylB-11t

LEGAL.

IN THE ORPHA_NSI COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

tstate of SEIBERT, deceased. -

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account ofWill. W. SEIBERT, Executor
of the last will and testament of MARY SEIBERT, de-
ceased, and to make distribution of thebalance in the
hands of the Accountant, will meet the parties ill-.
teret ted, for the purposes of his appointment, on TUES-DAY, May 1861, at his offi ce, S. E. corner SIXTHand WALNUT, room No. 4. city of Philadelphia.

myl6-m2t. EDW. SHIPPER, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
-A- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JANE M. AUD.ENRIED, deceased.The Auditor aPpointed by the Court to audit, settle,
andadjust the account of 5. T. dudenried, Administra-
tor of the Estate of JANE M. AUDENRIED, deceased,
and to make distribution of the balance in the hands of
the accountant, will meet the parties interested for the
purposes of his aPpointment, on MONDAY, May 2.3,1564, at 4 o'clock P. M., at hie Office, No. 12.9 South
FIFTH Street, in the City' of Philadelphia.

int -13-fmtv-5t E. C. SHAPLEY, Tn., Auditor.

TN-THE ORPHANS' OOURT- FOR THE
-1- CUFF AND:COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JOHN R. RUDDERS, Deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,.

and adjust the account of JOHNKILGORE, Executor of
the will of John R. Rudders, deceased, and to make dis-tribution of the balance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested for:the purposes of hisappointment, on MONDAY, Maya), ISE4, at II o'clock A.

at 128 SouthSIXTH. Street, in the City ofPhiladel-
phia.

xny2o-fmwlit R, E. WALLACE, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of SARAH SHALLCROSS, Deceased.The The Auditor appointed , by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of ISAAC H. POST, Administra-
tor of the estate of SARAH SHALLCROSS, deceased,
and to make distribution of the balance in tee bands of
accountant, wilt meet the parties interested• for the pur-
pose of his appointment, on TUESIO.AY, Hay 31, 1844, at
4 o'clock P. M., at his office, No. 21-3 South THIRD
Street, in the City or Philadelphia.

my2o-fmwilt IL E. KEENE, Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
-I- CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.- - .

Estate ofWTI. W. and GEORGE R. YOUNG, minors.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of ROSALTHE YOUNG, Guar-
dian 01 WM. W. and GEORGE R. YOUNG, and makedistribution of the balance in the hands of accountant,
will meet the parties Interested for the purposes of his
appointment on MONDAY, May 30th 1364, at 1 o'clockP.M. at his office, S. E. cornertoffiSlXTH and WAL-
NUT Streets, room No. 4, city of Philadelphia..
• myl6-in2t. - -EDW. SHIPPEN, Anditor.

,ETTERS TESTAMENTARY HAV-
-" ing been granted to the undersigned, as Executors
of the last willand testament of ISAAC DUiVTON, de-
ceased, by the Register of Wills, of the City and Coun-
ty of Philadelphia, all persons indebted to the saidEstate are requested to maize payment, and those haying
claims against thesame to present them to

WILLIAM R. DUNTON, }Executors,JAMES M. FARR,
myl6-te6t.* N256 FRANKLIN Street

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
having been granted to the undexsigned on the es-tate of FRANZ ADAM LINS, deceased, all persons in-

clebted, and those having claims will pay or present
the same to MARY ANN.LI.,•Nr, Adintiltstratrix,

11P1S-1116L NO. 116 GfRAIID Avoune.
ETTERS TESTAMENTARY ELAN-
inebeen THIS DAY granted to the undersignedas

Executors of the last will and testament of MARGARET
HOFFMAN, late of the city ofPhiladelphia, deceased,
all persons indebted to her estate will make payment,
and all persons having claims against the same will
present them without delay to

- WILLIAM C. SMITH,
Gray's Lane, Twenty-fourth Ward,JOHN SELLERS,Upper Darby, Delaware county,

Executors.
APRTL 6, 1561. , : aplS-m6t.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
by a decree of the Court of Common Pleas of thecity and county of Philadelphia, made this day, my

name has been changed to JOHN D. HOPPER.
Mayl4, 1E64. CmylS-mtliSt*l JOHN H. DUNN.

LOST OR MISLAID:---A PERPETUAL
POLICY OP INSURANCE, issued by the Trustees

of the Eire Association to SAMUEL K. -BYE, May 2,
MI, for $2,C03, and transferred to JOSEPH MOUE URE,
May 23, 1857. Any information thereof willbe receivedby WM. S. FRICK,

my6-fmNs-12t* -1 No. Si,2North EIGHTH Street.

MEDICAL.
ELECTRICITY

WONDERFUL SCIENTIVIC DIS-
COVERY.—AII acute and (chronic diseages

cured by special guarantee, when desired by the
patient, at 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,
and, in case of a failure, no charge is made. No
drugging the system with uncertainmedical agents.
All cures performed by Magnetism, Galvanism, or
other modifications of Electricity, without shocks or
any unpleasant sensation. For further informa-
tionsend and get a Pamphlet, which contains hun-dreds of certificates from some of the most reliable
men in Philadelphia, who have been speedily and
permanently cured after all other treatment from
medical men had failed. Over twelve thousand
cured in less than five yearsat 1220 WALNUT St.

Consultation Tree.Prof. BOLLES ,k Dr. BROWN
royl4-2m+' 1220 WALNUT St., Philadelphia.

AA CERTAIN CURE FOR CANCERS)
TUMORS, An, TETTER—By Misses M. and HI

HINKLE, No. :454 North THIRTEENTH Street, below
Vine Philadelphia, where can be obtained? at anytime, the TETTER OINTMENT, which has eflectually
cured, Fetter of 16 or 20 years' standing. Salves for
Rheumatism, Piles, Corns Erysipelas, Felons, and
Pills for purifying the blood. .E

A number of certificates canbe examined at the above
place.

FLECTRICITY. WHAT IS- LIFE
WITHOUT IIEA_LTH I—Messrs. GRIM & ALLEN,

Medical Electricians, having disselved_partnership, the
establishedl be contained by THOS. ALLEN, betweenoffice, No. 723 North TENTH Street,
Coates andBrown, where he will still treat and cure all
curable diseases (whether Acute, Chronic, Pulmonary,
or Paralytic, withouta shock or any-pain), with the va-
rious modifications of Electricity and Galvanism. This
treatment has been found remarkably successful in all
cases of Bronchitis, Diptheria, and other diseases of the
throat and respiratory organs.
Consumption, first and,se- Influenza and Catarrh.

cond stages. General Debility.
Paralysis.Diseases of the Liver or
Neuralgia. Kidneys. •
Fever and Agile.. Diabetes.
Congestion. Prolapsus Uteri (Falling of
Asthma. the womb). •
Dyspepsia. Prolapsus Ant (or Piles).
Rheumatism. - .Nocturnal Emissions, dz.
Bronchitis. Deafness.

No charge for- consultation. Office hours 9A.M. to 6
Testimonials to be seen at office. de29-6m

TUMELLE'S COMPO ND SYRUP OR
w, DOCK is successful as a remedy, because those who
use it pronounce it the best

COUGH SYRUP,
thebest Blood Purifier, the most efficient invigorator,
and the best cure for Scrofula ever offered to the_public.

Bold by theproprietor.ls2s ai...LLE.KEP_Street,mlhl,lLffin . Andall Druggists..

TAYLOWS ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
CATION never fails to cureßheumatism, Neuralgia,

Sprains, Frosted feet, Chapped Hands, and all Skin Dis-
eases. Price 25c, and 'wholesale and retail by H. B. TAY-
LOR, Druggist. TENTH and CALLOWHILL. mhd-3m.

PROPOSALS.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
IL DEPART:I4I2 .NT,

WASIMITON, D. C.. May 8, 1861.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by this De-

partment until MONDAY, May aOth, at 4 P. M., for the
delivery at the Now York Aram:l2llo(2l,oM Light Caval-
ry SABRES, United States regulation pattern.-. These
Sabres are to be made in strict accordance with the
standard patterns to be even at the Now York Arsenal.
They aro to be subject to the usual inspection and proof
at the manufactory where made. Deliveries must be
made in lots of not less than. one-fifteenth (1-10th) por
week of the whole number contracted for. The ft
delivery to be made on the 22d day of June. 1964.

Failures to make deliveries at a epecified time will
subject the contractor to a forfeiture of the number he
may fail to deliver at that time,

No bide will be considered from parties-other than re-
gular manufacturers of Sabres, and much as are known
to this Department to be such, competent to execute in
their own orkshope the work proposed for.

Each partyobtaining a contract will berequired to-en-
ter into bonds, with approved sureties. for itsfaithfulex,seution.- • .

BhMors will enclose with their bide the written ac-knowledgments of their sureties over their own eigna-
tures .

Uon the award being made, successful bidders will benotified and furnished with forms of contract and bond.
The Departmentreserves the right to reject any or alt

bids if not deemed satisfuctory.
Proposalswill be addressiql to "SRIGADIER GENERAL GEORGE D. RAMSAY, Chiefof Ordnance, Wash-

ington, D. G.," and will be endorsed " Proposals forLight Cavalry Sabres.'::GEOßGE D. RA MSA Y.Brigadier General, Chief of Ordnance.myl3-fmwSt

A RMY SUPPLIES.-OFFICE OF
ATONEY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE, NO. 502BROADWAY, New York, May 17, 1004.

SEALED PROPOSALS will he received at this mites
until 12o'clouk M. on THURSDAY, the 26th of May,
instant, for furnishing by contract, at the Depot of
Mini, Clothing and Equipage in this city,"ARMY BLANKETS,Wool, gray, (with the letters U. S. in black, four
inches long in the centre), tobe seven feet long and fivefeet six Inches wide, to weigh Live poundseach, of do-
mestic manufacture.

Bidders will submit with their proposals samples of
the article which they propose to deliver. ••••

Bidders will state the quantity they wish to furnish,
the shortest time in which they can make"-deliveries..
and how soon they can complete the delivery ofall they
bid for.

...

All hi& must be actompanied by a proper guarantee,
signed by two responsible parties, setting forth that ifscontract is awarded to the parties named therein, they
will at once execute the same, and give bonds tor its
faithful performance.

The United States reserves the right to reject anypartor the whole ofthe bids, as may be deemed for the in-
terest of the service.. .

Proposals should be endorsed " Proposals for fur-
nisblng Blankets," and addressmi toLieutenant Colonel D. FL VINTON,

inyL9-7t Deputy Quartermaster GeneralU. S. A.

MTHOMAS 85 SONS,
• Nos. 139 and.l4-1 South 'FOURTH Street

REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS,
May 24th, Orphans' Court and Executors' Sales,

Our sale. Tuesday next, at 12 o'clock, at the Ex,
change, will comprise the estates of S. IL Crittenden,
J. Shaw, J. Powell, A. Brown, John Paul, Ashmeads-
(minors), and K F, Kurtz, deceased, by order of Or-
phans' C,ourt and executors, and a large amount from
other owners. The followingare included in the above
soles:. .

Valuable Coal Lands, near Wilkesbarre, and near
Williamsport:elreaaut and plain country seats, German-town ; superior farm near Darby; country seat, Darby
road; valuable farm, Bucica county; two large lots,
West Philadelphia, one over 10 acres and the other 1,300
feet front on Market street; valuable clay lot; valuable
stores, Thu d street, Arch street, Walnutstreet, and
Eleventh street; Handsome city residences and small
dwellings; ground re nts, . Sze., comprising propertien
worthy the attention or'capitalists, and within the
means of every class of purchasers.

Also, bank and other stocks, loans, &a.
.4tav See pamphlet catalogue for full particulars.

SECOND SALE AT ST. LOUIS HOTEL.
THIS MORNING..

May Oa. at 10 o'clock, at St. Louis Betel, Chestnut
street, between Third and Fourth streets, the furniture
of GO chambers, quantity of boleters and pillows,bed
and table linens , stock of llquorm, bar fixtures, kitchen
furniture, stkam cooking apparatus, boiler, Sm.

May. be examined ou Saturday, from 12 to 3
o'clock, with catalogues.

Sale N0.:16.16 Walnut street
SUPERIOR FURNi'I'URR, 'MEDALLION

CARPETS &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.,

May 2s,at lOo'clock, by catalogue, at No. 1616 Wal-
nut street, .the superior furniture, rosewood piano forte
by Schomucker, tine French plate mantel miry ye,
Nankin china, superior extension table, fine medallionvelvet carpets, &c.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of sale.
Sale No. 002 North TENTH Street.

ELEGANT FURNITURE, FINE OIL PAINTINGS,
FINE CARPETS, &c.THIS MORNING.

. ,80th inst., at 10o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 602 NorthTenth street, the entire Furniture, comprising elegant
suit hrocatelle parlor furniture, handsome dining room-
and chamber turniture, tinemirrors, tine original oil
paintings, by eminent artists; case birds, secretary
bdokcase, fine velvet and Bniasels carpets, B.m.

The furniture -was made by Lutz, and equal to new;
may be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of the
sale.

SaleNo. 450 North EIGHTH Street.GENTEEL FURNITURE, PIER MIRROR, TAPESTRY
CARPETS, &o.

ON TUESDAY MORNING
Nay Mgt, at 10 o'clock. at N0.156 North Eighthatroot,

the genteel household furniture, fine French plate pier
mirror, fine oil paintings, secretary book-case, fine ta. ,
pestry examinedMay be md at 8 o'clock on therimming of thesale.

pROPOSA.LS FOR FORAGE
CHIEF QIIARTERMA3TER'S OFPICB,WASHINGTON DEPOT, December 8, 1863.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited by, the undersigned

for supplying the U. S. Quartermaster's Department,
at Washington, D. C., Baltimore, Md. Alexandria,

Fort Monroe, Va., oreither ofthese places, withHay, Corn. Oats, and Straw.
Bide will.be received for thedelivery of 5,000 timbalsof corn or oats, and 60 tons- of hay or straw, and nP-wards.
Bidders must state at which of the above-named points

they propose to make deliveries, and therates at which
-they will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of each
article proposed to be delivered, the time when said de-liveries shall be commenced, and when tobe completed.

The price mustbe written out in wordson the bids.Corn to be put up in good, stout sacks, ofabout twobushels each. Oats in like sacks, of about three bush-
els each. The sacks to be furnished without extracharge to the Government. The hay and straw to besecurely baled. •

The particular kind or descriptionof oats, corn, hay,
or straw proposed to be delivered must be stated in theproposals. .. . .

All the articles offered under the bids herein invited
will be subject to a rigid inspection by the GovernmentInspector beforebeing accepted.

Contracts will be awarded from time to time to the—-lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-ment may require, and payment will be made when thewholeamount contracted for shall have bees deliveredand accepted.
The bidder will be required to accompany his propo-

sal with a guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons,
that in case his bid is accepted be or they will, within
ten days thereafter, execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to theamount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed in
conformity with the terms of this advertisement; and in
case the said bidder should fail to enter into the contrast
they to make good the difference between the offer of
said bidder and the next lowest responsiblebidder, or
the person to whom the contract may be awarded.

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shownby the official certificateof a 17. S. District Attorney,
Collector of Customs, or any other officer under theUnited StatesGovernment, or responsible person knownto thisoffice.

AB bidders will be duly notified of the acceptance or
rejection of their proposals.

The full name and post-once address of each bidder
must be legibly'Written in the proposal.

Proposalsmust be addressed to Brigadier General D.H. Rucker, Chief Depot Quartermaster, Washington,
D, C., and should.. be plainly marked, "Proposals forForage. "

Bonds, in a stun equal to the amonnt of the contract,
signed by the -contractor and both of his guarantors,will be required of the successful bidder orbidders upon
singing the contract.

Blank forms of bids, guarantees, and bonds may be
obtained upon icpplication at this office.

FORM OF PROPOSAL.
(Town, County, and. Statej .

(Date)
I, the subscriber dohereby propose tofurnish and de-liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster's De-partment at , agreeably to the terms of your

advertisement, inviting proposals for forage, dated
Washington Depot, December 8, 1863. the following
articles, viz: .

bushels of Corn, in sacks, at -- per bushel of 60
pounds.

bushels of Oats, in sacks, at -- per bushel 0182
pounds.

tons of baled Hay, at --per ton of 2,000 pounds.
tons of haled Straw, at —per ton of2,000 pounds.

Delivery to commence on or beforethe -- day of
--, 186 , and to be completed on or before the
day of—, 186 and pledge thyself to enter into a
written contract with the United States, with good andapproved secnrtties, within the space of tan days after
being notified that my bid has been accepted.

Your obedient servant,
Brigadier General D. H. Ruca-En,

ChiefDepot Quartermaster,
Washington, D. C.

OUAMAIsiTEE.-
We, thethe undersigned, residents of, in the

county of . , and State of , herebY,
jointly and severally, covenant with the United States.and guarantee, in case theforegoingbid of beaccepted, that he or they will, within ten days after the
acceptance of said bid, execute the contract for the same
with good and sufficient sureties, ina earn equal to the-
amount of the contract, to furnish the forage proposed
in conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 8, 1863, under which the bid was made, and, in
case thesaid. shall fail to enter into a contract
as aforesaid, we gnarantee to make good the difference
between the offer by the said and the-next,
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whore thecontract may be awarded.

Witness: Given under our hands and seals
this-- dayof------, 156 .

[Seal.]
[Seal.)

I hereby certify that; to thebest ofmy knowledge andbelief, the above-named guarantors aregood and suffi-cient as sureties for the amount for which they offer to
be security.

To be certified by the United States District Attorney,
Collector of Customs, or any other officer under theUnited States Government. or responsiblepersonknown
to thisaloe, -

All proposals receivenmder this advertisement willbe openedand examined at this office on Wednesday and
Saturday of each week, at 12 M. Bidders are respect-
fully invited to be present at the openinKofbids, ifthey
desire. D. H. RUCKER,

Brigadier General and Quartermaster.

AMMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEOFFICE. Crcilt.Y.Art, 0., Mty 12th, 1864.PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned untilTHURSDAY. May 26th, 1864, at 2 o'clock P. M., for fur-
nishing this Department(by contract) withCLOTH, D. 8.-UNIFORM—Army. Standard.FLANNELBLOUSE, do. do.Samples of which may be seen at the Office of Clothingand Equipage in this city. .

To be delivered free of charge at the U. *S. InspectionWarehouse in this city, in good new packages, with thename of the party furnishing, she kind and quantity ofgoods distinctly marked on each article and package.
Parties offering-goods must distinctly state in..theirbids the quality they propose to furnish, the price, andtime of delivery.
Samples, when submitted, mastbe markedand num-

bered to correspond with the proposal; and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, in every
respect, equal to Army Standard, otherwise the propo-
sal will not be considered.

A guaranty signed by two responsible persons mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder willsupply the articlesieesopened
awarded ei , dlltif ) ahyis,A5r m7,all

2 o'clock P. M.,
e FA thiioffice, and bidders are requested

to be present.
Awards will be madeon Friday, May 17th.
Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-fully fulfilled.
Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.
Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds maybe obtained at this office.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is

reserved.
By order of ColonelThomas Swords. A. Q. M. G.

= C. W. ISIOULTON,
myl7-9t Captain and A. Q. M.

FOR SALE—THE BUILDINGIMINAND LOT, No. 308 CHERRY Street, south side.Lot 60 feet front, A 5 feet deep. At 82 feet in depth widens
to 76 feet, to an S-feet alley, running toCherrystreet.Apply at the Office of Christ Church Hospital, 226WALNUT Street. apil-6w

FOR SALE—A VALUABLE
Ml....piece of Land, containing about 22 acres, withMansion Honse, large stone Barn, and other buildinge,
on the Norristown.Railroad, near the junction of theReading Railroad, and fronting on Allegheny avenue.
Thinplace isadmirably situated, and will be sold, verylow, and oh accommodating terms, ifsold soon. •

-B. F. OLENN.mylo 123 South FOURTH Street.

A RIMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGElA. OFFICE.
- CINCTNNAIT, Onto., Mav 10th - 1864.PROPOSALS ARE INVITED 13). VIE. UNDER-

SIGNED, until TUESDAY, May 24th, ISM, at 2 o'clock
P. M., for furnishing this Department (by contract)
with:

Drills—Army Standard, ordinary width. -
Do:do :13 inches.Flannel—Canton, Army Standard.Flannel—Shirting, do

LaDo ce—Worsted do,- Scarlet, IY. inch do, Army Slandard.
•

Lace, Worsted, Yellow, 13'do;-dodo
Do do do doSamples of whichmay be seen at the Office ofClothingand Equipage in this city.

To be delivered free of charge at the U. S. Inspection
Warehouse in this city,in good new packages, with the
name of the party furnishing, the"kind and quantity ofgoods distinctlymarked on each article and package.Parties offering goods must distinctly state in their-
bids thequantity they propose to furnish, the price, and
time of delivery.

Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-
bered to correspond withthe proposal; and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, in everyrespect, equal. to Army Standard, otherwise the propo-sal will notbe considered.

A. guarantee, signed by two respectable persons, mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing chat the bidder willsupply the articles awarded to him under his propo,4al.Bids will be opened on. Tuesday, May 04th, 1004, at
two o'clock P. M., at this office, and bidders are re-quested tobe present.

Awards will be made onWednesday, May S.M.
Bonds will be required that the contracts will be faith-

fully fulfilled.Telegrams relating to proposals will not be -noticed.Blank forms of proposals, contracts, and bonds may
be obtained at this office.

The right torejebtltrlild deemed unreasonable is re-
served.

By order of Col. Th mas Swords, A. Q. M. G.
C. W. MOULTON.myl7-7t Captain and A. Q. M.

SHIPPING.

utga BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing from each

port on SATURDAYS, from first wharf above PINE
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamship NORMAN, Capt. Baker, 'will sail from
Philadelphiafor l3nston onSaturday, May 2S,atIOA.M.,
and steamship SAXON, Capt. Matthews,from Boston for
Philadelphiaon same day, at 4 o'clock P.M.

These new and substantial steamships form a regrasa
line, sailingfrom each port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-half the premium charged
on sail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates
Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipts and BIM

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (haying fineaceonautod.ations)
apply to HENRY- WINSOR ,St CO.,

ruhlo 332 SouthDELAWARE Avenue.

AUCTION SALES.

FURNESS BRINLEY & CO.,
No. 61./eONESTNIIT and 612 JAyNE Streets

SALE OF IMPORTED DRY GOODS,
On TUESDAY MORNING,May 24th, 1E54, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on4 menthe'credit:11(10 packages and lots of fancy, staple, and imported

dry gooili, conwriaing a general. aorortmeat of seasona-
ble goods.

Catalogues and haMpleff early on morning of sale.
DRESS GOODS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,piecesR-4 fine plaid innLarnblqoos.
pieces 5-4 l'aris printed monslin detainee.pieces London silk plaid mozambigues.pieces London plaid chid leyn.
pieces.London hill( check mohair>.SHAWLS.14-4 Plaid spun silk shawls.

14-4 ailic check lama shawls.
14-4 plaid mozambigne shawls.
14-4 line all-wool plaid shawls.
14-4 fine black Walla shanrig, printed borders,PAIIIB FINE MOHAIR SIZI RI'S, ['oft BEST CITYTRADE.
204 extra quality large size Paris mohair skirts.
000 London spring balmorals,

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
TO LET-THE SECOND, THIRD, ANDTO Floors at 235 MARKET Street, through to
Church alley. ralial-tf

et FOR SALE OR RENT-HOUSE
No. 524 North SIXTH Street. Inquire at thehouse, for one week, from 9to 12, and 3to 6. iny2o-4t..

ft FOR SALE-GREAT NTJ3IBER OF
14--Rmedium and first-class city'properties in all locali-ties; several on North Broad street; some of thembrown stone, with coach houses and stables; Walnut

street, west of Broad; Chestnut street, West Philadel-
phia; a number in Germantown. Call and examin-Register of City Properties.

my2l-tf E. PETTIT. 323 WALNUT St.

F 0 R SALE—ATHREE-STORY
AM/BRICK HOUSE with back buildings, pleasantly
situated is Beverly, N. J.. with large side yard, grass
and shrubbery. Price $2,800. Termaeasy. Apply to

JOHNPARKER, Ag.,nt,
my2l-20 FOURTH Street.
Also, Houses to Rent in Beverly. Apply as above. -

frt FOR SALE, NO. 1323 JEFFERSONmu street, a three-story BRICK ROUSE, with side
lot, 36 feet front and about 70 feet deep; well finished;papered, and gas fixtures; shingle roof; good heater;
two ranges: and a very desirable house. Terms accom-
modating. Possession immediately. Price 55,000.

Apply to It. J. ROBBINS,
niy2l-3t* No. I.OS South FOURTH Street.

AV FOR SALE-A VERY DESIRA-
...&-BLE SITE FOR A COUNTRY SEAT, on the MediaRailroad. Fruit and Shade Trees were planted on itseven years ago.. and come of the former are now inbearing. There is au abundant supply of water on it.
-The surrounding country is handsomely improved, andthe scenery fine and picturesque. Forfurther particu-
lars, inquire at 213 North THIRD street. my2l-6e,

041. i TO RENT-A FURNISHED
lazx DWELLING in the.Borough of Chester, for themonths of July and. August; suitable for. Slimmer
Boarding; only a half hour's "ride from the City, viathe Philadelphia, Wilmington. and Baltimore. Rail-road. Address "Box. 121," Chester P. 0., DelawareCounty, Penna. my2l-tf

el A GOOD HOUSE FOR SALE FOR
At $850.-- Three-story Brick, six. rooms and back
kitchen, good yard, plersantly situated in North ELE-VENTH Street. Inquire of the owner, at

KERSHAW & BIRD'S,
my2l-2t* 324 CHESTNUT St., Upstairs.

FOR . SALE-A FOUR-STORY
HOUSE, in good order, or wilt exchange fora

smaller one. Part can remain on mortgage. Rouse No.l(f2s.Filbert. Apply to G. W. HOLlIES, JR.,
Howard& Co. 's Exoress Co.,

myal-St - 607 CHESTNUT Street.

GERMANTO WN-LARGE AND
••

-VALUABLE PROPERTY--For Sale, about 30 acresof ground. with large Mansion, Stable, IceHouse, &c.,
Sc. • beautiful location in Germantown, ten nainntes'walk from the depot. Apply to E. TAYLOR,

rey2o-3t 141N. SIXTH Street.
fail FOR SALE OR TO LET -ABEAU-

TIFIIL COUNTRY- RESIDENCE, with twenty-seven acres of land, undergood cultivation; fine stone
mansion, three stories, four rooms and a hail oa
each floor; large lawn,kwell shaded; good barn, withplenty of stabling; two wells of -good Water;spring with a house over it, situated on Springdeld
road, three-quarters ofa mile from the terminus ocheDarbyand Philadelphia Passenger Railway, and one-half mile from CliftonStation; on the Bledia Railroad.
Without the land, ifpreferred.

mylS-wfro3t. JOHN. B. DARTRA.M.
ite COUNTRY SEAT AND FARM

TOR SALE.—One halfor all of that valuable Stone-
Post FARM of 100 acres, BRISTOL TURNPIKE, abovethe seven-mile stone, andnear Tacony, with a lineviewof the D.laware river, &c. Mansion house and otherdwellings to let; also, factory and smithshop. Apply
on the premises, or R. WHITTAKER, so. 610 LO-CUST Street. MS 19-40'
goo; FURNISHED COTTAGE. TO
'w-ul RENT FOR THE SUMMER—Pleasantlylocated in.Holmesburg, Twenty:third"ward, ten minutes' walkfrom the depot on the Philadelphia and Trenton Rail-road. Address "A. R.," Holmesbnrg, Pa. mylB-6V

FOR SALE AT A GREAT BAR-.
icaGAIN. or exchange for smaller house, the fine large
DWELLING No. 202TRANKLIN Street. Apply at 236CHURCH Alley, Philada. •

_ ap•27_lm

CATORENT-A.CCOUNTRY,Alarge StoneHouse, situated in New Centreville.Chester co., Pa., suitable for a citizen wishing tospend
the summer months in the country—seventeen milesfront Philadelphia, on the Chester Valley Railroad.For further informationapply to S. E. KENDALL, 445
DIAEK.ET Street, Philadelphia. mylS-thfm-6t.

In FARM FOR -SALE, IN•CHESTER
County, 4 miles northwest from Downingtown,on

a good pike, 23.i' miles from Pennsylvania railroad,
about -10 S acres best quality land, well watered and di-vided into fields, wood, plenty- of fruit; buildings new-
and good style, and plenty of them; spring water at thedoor ,• lawn in front ornamented with shade, &c. Abeautiful place;will not suffer. by comparison withany
in the market. -

- 0- PAXSON,
on premises, Gutbrieville, Post office. City references

- D. FURMANrnyl6-Im. 104 NorthSIXTH Street, Phila.
FOR SALE.-A SUPERIOR. FARR

of90 acres, on the MEDIA RAILROAD, 10 milesfrom Market street.' A first-class Farm, with extensivebuildings, at Crossveicks, N. J.
Also, a very large number of Farms in Delaware. atexceedingly low prices. B. F. GLENN,
myl4 123 Smith FOURTH Street.

dia BURLINGTON PROPERTY FOR
Rol. SALE OR RENT. —A pleasant Brick DWELLINGHOUSE, with waterand gas, adjoining Mrs. Wistar andDrBarclay, on WOOD Street. Apply to S. G.-SHARP-LESS, SOIL CHESTNUT Street, or FRANKLIN WOOL-
MAN, 70 MAIN Street, Burlington, myl9-thsinSc.

41,-,76> ESTEAM UEKLy TO LI.
•A- VERPOOL, TOUCHING-AT QUEENSTOWN

(Cork Harbor). The well-known Steamers of the Liver-
pool, New York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Compan3
areintended to sail as follows:CITY OF MANCHESTER........SATURDAY, May 21.1
CITY OF LONDON SATURDAY, May 28.
and every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier 44
North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
Payable in Gold or its equivalent in Currency.

FIRST CABIN $BO 00 STEERAGE 1435 00
Do. to London.... 8.5 00 Do. to London—. 34 00
Do• to Paris 95 00 Do. to Paris 40 00. .
Do. to Hamburg.. 90.00 Do- to Hamburg— 37 00
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, _Bremen, Botts! ,

dam, Antwerp,..kc., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: First Cabin,

$7O,.$S-5,5105; Steerage from Liverpool anti Queenstown,
$33. Those who wish to send for their friends can buy
tickets here at these rates.

For further information apply at the Company's
011ices. JOIiN G. DALE, Agent

apl3 11 1WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINA-
TIONS, with full descriptions of character. given
DAY and EVENING, by J. L. CAPEN,

mh9-vsfrni6in No. 25 South TENTH Street.

111 W -DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
TISTfor the lagt twenty years, 219 VINE St.,

below Third, inserts the most beautiful. TEETH of the
age, mounted on flue Gold, Platina, Silver, Vulcanite,
Coralite, Amber, &c., at prices,for neat and substantial
work, morcereasonable than any Dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. ArtificialTeeth
repaired to snit. No pain in extracting. All work
warranted to fit. Reference. beet families. mhM-6m

t- 's EVANS & 'WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAFES.

STORE.
ILO SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always ott

band.

aJOHN S. WILSON alImporterand dealer In WATCHES'andfine
JEWELRY, mannfactured of

SILVER WARE. -

No. 112 North NINTFI Streetabove Arch, Phila.
Thehighest price paid for old.Silver. my6-Inr"

maw EDWIN A.. H GHES,
UNDERTAKER,

2591South TENTH Streetb SEti6-/U1 psuantattiT "1"6

AUCTION SALES.

:fOEIN B. MYERS & CO. AUCTION-
MRS. Noe. 232 and 234. MARKET Street

LARGE POSITIVE SALE nP Sao LOTS OF yymgclr,
gElthibr, AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, Sur( UM-
BRELLAS, STOCK OF DRY GOODS, STRAWGOODS, &c.

THIS DAY- .
A CARD.—We invite the early attention or dealers cothe valuable and general assortment of French, Swiss,

German, and British dry goods, an umbrellas, and
straw goods, stock of dry goods. Sm., Sic , embracingB:Xilots of choice and desirable articles, to be peremp-
torily sold by catalogue, on four months' credit, com-
mencing this morning, at precisely teu o'clock, to becontinued all day and part of the eyening, without in-termission.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA,

GERMAN, AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, FORSPRING SALES.
THIS MORNING,

May /141, at 10 o'clock , will be sold. by catalogue, onfour months ,credit, aboutls2SPACKAGES AND LOTSOf French, India. German, and British dry goods. &c..embracing a `large and choice assortment of fancyantstaple articles In silk, worsted, woolen, and cotton.fabrics.
N. B:—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-amination, with eatalognea early on the morning ofhale, when dealers will ind it to their Interest toattend.

LARGE SALE OFFRENCH, GERMAN, AND BRITISHDRY GOODS, A:o.NOTICE —lncluded in our peremptory gale ofFrench,German, Swiss, antt British dry aVOIIs, on &lONDAYMORNING, Nay 2'-d, -will be found in part, the follow-ing choice articles, vtz :BLACK SILKS.-- piecesglossy black gros de rhinolutestrlngs and taffetas, assorted widths.FANCY 'SILKS-- pieces fancy plaid and stripsPordt de sole, coi'd flf..Geg, silk tuataras, chaltie,,, at-
inures, Ste._ _. •

DRESS GOODS.--pieces rich printed and plainmous de laine, plain and fancy pail de cheyre, figuredpoplins, plain and fancy mo7.ambin nes, printed lawns,fancy gingharns, baremt, ,, &c., &c.WSHALS.—Black. and colored caebmere, merino, or-gandy, barege, and stella shawls, and silk and clothmantillas, &c.
RIBBONS, &0.--boxes solid colors fancy and blackgros de Naples ribbons,black andfancy silk velvet do..trimming ribbons, flowers, &c.LACES AND EtiIBROIDERI.Er —Rich embroideredbook and mull collars, in sets and pieces, band,, insert-ings, laces, ruklingt, lace veils, &c., &c. Lace pointsand mantles.- - -
-Also, Mack crapes, colored tarletans, barege veils,

silk handkerchiefsand neck-ties, kid and lisle gloves,
braids, tassels, head nets, buttons, sewings, fancy arti-cles &c.LINEN HANDKERCIIIEFE.—An assortment of linencambric handkerchiefs, hemstitched and colored bor-ders.

STJN UMBRELLAS.-41 packages silk and ginghamsun umbrellas.
Also, dozen balmoral and hoop skirts.
Also, a stock of fancy and staple dry goods, to be sold'without reserve.

POSITIVE SALE OF A STOCK OF STRAW RATS,
CASSIMERE HATS, &c.

THIS DAY.May Sid, will be sold without reserve, to close a con-cern, a large assortment of leghorn dots, braid, Canton,and chiphats, boys' hats, hoods, soft hats, &c.,

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF SOOTS, SHOES, PALMHATS, SHARER HOODS, &c.
NOTICE.--In our sale of boots, shoes, straw goods,

travelling bags, &c., to he held on
TUESDAY MORNING,May 24th, will be found, in part, the followingfirst-

class stock, to be sold without reserve:
cartons women's, misses', and children's city-made

sewed balmorais and gaiters.
cases men's fine dress boots.

-- cases men's 2H-inch-leg grain cavalry boots.
-- cases men's and boys' nailed boots.casesmen's and boys' thick boots.

cases men's, boys' and youths' calf, kip, and grain
boots.

eases men's, boys,' and youths' calfand kip bro-gans.
-eases men's, "boys', and yonths' calf and Lgaiters.
-- cases men's, boys', and ybutbs' calf and kip bal

morals.
—cafes women's, misses', and children's calf andkip heeled boots.

cases women's, misses', and children's goat andkip heeled boots.
-cases women's, misses', and children's moroccoand enameled boots. .
-- cases women's, misses', children's gaiters, bat-morals, ke.
—casesmen's andboys' Oxford ties.-cases women s and misses' nailed boots.
-- cases men's and boys' gear top Congress gaiters.
Embracing a fall a ,ortment of men's, women's,boys', and-children's wear of city and Eastern mann-nicht: e.
SOFT AND PALM HATS, SHAFFER HOODS, &c.,ON TUESDAY. MORNING,

at precisely 10o'clock, 119 cases soft Cassimere, Patin,and Leghorn Hats, Shakers Hoods, Ike,
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100PACKAGES BOOTS,SHOES, BROGANS, ARII-1' GOODS, STRAW GOODS.&c.

ON TUESDAY IfORNING, May 24th,
At 10.o'clock, will be sold -by catalogue, without re-

serve, on four months' credit, about 1,100 packagesboots, sboes, brogans, cavalry boots, Stc., embracing
a prime and fresh assortment of desirable articles formen, women, and children, of city and Eastern xosnm.facture.

Also, straw goolls, in Shakers' hoods, palm hats, &c.N. B.—SampleE, with eatalogneri, early on the morn-ingof sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OFEUROPEAN, INDIAAND AMERICAN DRY GOODS, STRAW GOODS,CARPETS, MATTINGS, &c.We will hold a large sale of British, German, French.and American dry goods, by catalogue, on fogs months*credit, and part for cash

ON TIIURSDAY MORNING,May Wth, commencing at precisely DJ o'clock, com-prising
775 PACKAGES AND.LQTSofBritish, German, French, India., and American drygoods, embracing a large, full, and fresh assortment ofwoolen, worsted, linen,.cotton, and silk goods,for cityand country sales.. .

If. B.—Simples of the same will be arranged for exa-
mination, with catalogues, early on the morning ofsale, when dealers will -find it to their interest to attend.

BY HENRY P. WOLBETIT, •
No. 202 MARKET .Itl;rG eeT l,2oi lgi7Side, above SecondBt.

&lea of Drs- Goode. Trimmino, Notione. &c. every
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY Morning.
mei:wing at 10o'clock. .

STOCK OF A RETAIL STORE.THIS MORINING.May iVd, at la o'clock, will be sold a stock comprising
gents', ladies', misses', and children's cotton hosiery,gloves, handkerchiefs,. veils, hair nets, ribbons, trim-ming-s, laces, edgings, Insertings, worked'aollars, spool
cotton, sewing silk,.crochet, and working cotton, veilbereges, buttons, pms, needles, &c.,

Also, a large assortment of prints, shawls, shirt-fronts, berege.s, tissues, foulard silks, mantillas, cloaks,skirts, infants'. bodies, neckties, coats, pants, vests,suspenders, mans'- and boy's felt hats., cloths, cassi-
neves, shoes, &c., &c.

Also, shuttle sewing machine in completeorder.

PANCOAST .& WARNOCK, -

TIONEERS, Ito. 240 MARKET Street,

SPECIAL POSITIVE SALE 400 CASES STRAWGOODS, BY CATALOGUE,
THIS 14fORNING,

May 23, commencing at 11 o'clock precisely,
Included Will be found a foil line of most fashionableshape bonnets and hats, white and colored, for ladies',misses', and children's wear, men, boys', and child-

ren's maw and palm hats, palm and willow hoods.Sc. Sc_
- RIBBONS AND MILLINERY GOODS.
Also, =tons bonnets, trimmings, ribbons, bonnetmaterials, blonds, laces, .&c...

LARGE POSITIVE `SALE. OF 750 LOTS OF AMERI-CAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS. RIBBONS,
MILLINERY GOODS, WRITE GOODS, &a., by
catalogue,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,May sth, ISeel, commencing at 10 o'clock, precisely.
Included will be found a general assortment ofseasona-
ble goods, which will be found well worthyof atten-tion.

POSITIVE SALE 100 LOTS PARIS LACE POINTE'S,MANTLES, &G. lir catalogue,
• ON V'EDIAS`DAY,

May 211b, commencing at 10 o'clock. Included willbe found a full line Packs lace shawls and pointer,
bowmous, mantles, ,Ste.

PHILIPFORD & CO., A.ITOTIONEERI3.
-I- 525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP 1.000 CASES BOOTS,

' SHOES, BROGANS, Stc.
, THIS MORNING,

May 2.3d, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by cata-
logue, for cash, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and youths'
calf, kip, and grain boots, brogans, balmorals, gaiters,
slippers, cavalry boots, &c. • women's, misses', andchildren's calf, kid, goat, kip, and morocco heeled
bdots and shoes, slipper.., gaiters, buskins, and alsocity-made goods. To whichwe invite the attention ofbuyer..

N. B.—Open for examination, with catalogaee, early
on the morning ofsale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS,SHOES, BROGANS, &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,May 26, at 10o'clock precisely, will be sold by cata-
logue for cash, 1,000 cases men's, boys' and yonchs2
calf, kip, and grainboots, brogans, balniorals, gaiters,
slippers. Oxford ties, cavalry. boots. Ac.

Women's, misses, and children's calf. kip, goat,
kid, and morocco heeled boots and shoes, slippers, bus-kins, gaiters, &c., from city and Eastern manufacture,
comprising a ge4eral assortment of goods. •

Open for examination early onthe morning ofsale.

TY SCOTT STEWART,
TENS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Noe.622itHESTZDJT Street and 615 SACNSOM.

SALE OF 500 OIL PAINTINGS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

May 24th, 1561, the largest sale ofoil paintings which
has ever been held in the United States will be held at
our sales room,No. 622 Chestnutstreet, commencing on
Tuesday Evening, the 24th day of May, at & o'clock
precisely,-and tobe continued every evening until all
have been disposed of.

The collection is from the United Artists' Gallery, and
contains over MO paintings, and embraces works from
the tasels of some of cox MOSE celebrated artists as well
as a few choice European wbrks of great meritandiron;
well-known painters.

The whole will be ready for exhibition on Saturday;
21st inst. , when descriptive catalogues can be obtained
onapplicationat the office.'
piA_LE OF CONDEMNED CLOTHLNG,
N./ CAMP AND GA_RRISON EQUIPAGE, TENT CUT-
TINGS, Sc.

CHIEF 44-....4.IITERNATER'S OFFICE,.
DEPOT ob. WAsEGYOTON.

WAsfincorox, D. C., May 12, 1264.
Will be sold at public auction, at -Government Ware-

house, No. 6 Seventeenth street; between H and I
streets Washington City, D. C., at 12 o'clock M.,
THURSDAY May 26. IS6I, under the supervision of
Capt. D. G. Thomas, M. S. N., U. S. A., a large lot of
stores condemned as unfit for publicservice, via

Infantry and Cavalry COSIES and Trowsers, Shirts,Drawers, Stockings, Felt Hats,- Caps, Trumpets, Bu-
gles, Flags. Drums, Tents, Tent Poles, Mess Pans,
Camp Kettles, Spades,- Shovels, Knapsacks, Haver-
sacks, Bed. Sacks, Sc., Stc., Stn.

Also, about sixty (60) tons Of Tent Cuttings.
Terms cash, in Governmentfunds.
Successful bidders will be required to remove the

stores withinfive (5) days from date of sale.
D. H. BUCKER,

Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,
myl.l-10t Depot of Washington.

AAUCTION SALE OF CONDEMNED
HORSES.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
CAVALRY BUREAU,

OFFICE GP CHIEF QITARTHRNASTSR,WARRINGTON, ApTil2s, 1064-
Will ha sold at public auction, to the highest bidder.at the time and place named below, viz;
Newßort, Penna.,-Thursday, May sth,

.Gettysburg, Penna.,-Monday, May 9th,
- Altoona, Penna., Thursday, May 19th,

Mifflin, Penna., Thursday, May 19th,
Reading,-Penna., Thursday, May 26th,
Lebanon, Penna., Thursday, June 2d,
Northumberland, Penna., Thursday, June 9th,

itScranton, Perm., Thursday, Jane 16th,Williamsport, Penna., Thursday, Jane 23d,
One hundred (100) Horses at Gettysburg, and Two

Hundred and Fifty (230) at each of the other places.
These horses have been condemned as unlit forth.

cavalry service of the United States army.
Forroad andfarm purposes many good bargains MIT

be had.
Horses 'will be said singly.Sales begin at 10A. M., and continue daily till all Ara

sold.
TERMS CASH, in United States Treasury notes only.

JA3IES A. EKIN,
apM-tje2o Lt. Col. and C. Q. M. Cavalry Bureau.

SALE OF CONDEMNED
'et-7-3.- STOCK WAR DEPARTMENT,

CAVALRY BUREAU,
°MCP. OP CHIEF QUARTERMASTER.

WASIUNGTON, D. C. March 16, 1.661.
Will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, to the highest

bidder, at GIESBORO DEPOT, on THURSDAN, the
26th instant, beginaing at 10 o'clock A. M. from one
hundred and fifty(110) to two hundred (200) LIORSES.

These horses have been condemned as unfit for the
cavalry service of the Army. Forroad andfarm pur-
poses many good bergains may be had.

Horsessold singly .,
Terms cash, in United States currency.

JAMES A. EKIN,
Lt. Col. Sz. C. Q. -M_ CAN. Bureau.

THE BEAUTIFUL ART OF ENAMEL-
LING THE SKIN.-Patede Toilet Francatse (French

ToiletPaste), for enamelling the ski n,hidingsmall-pox
marks, -wrinkles, burns, scars, &c., without injury to
the most delicate complexion. Its effects are truly ma-
gical.- Sold in jars, price one dollar. withdirections for
use. HUNT & CO., Proprietors, 41 South MOIRTEI
Street, two doors above Chestnut,and 133 S.SEVENTEI
'Street. . rrivlS-am

PURE LIVE • GEESE FEATHERS.
Curled Hair, Husk, and Palm Mattresses , Iron Bed-

steads. MATTRESSES REPAIRED.
m712-1m 27 South SIXTH Street.

6 6 REDFORD WATER." INDIVIDU•
-I." ale and dealers will be supplied with "Bedford

Water," fresh from the Spring, at the shortest notice.
at the following rates:
For barrel; 4 do gallons (oa dk) o $3$3 0000Half o -
Half do ,"4..,:rr (mulberry) 300

The barrels are Well steamed, so that purchasers MILT
depend upon receiving the Water as-pure and fresh a;

at the Siring. All orders addressed to
mu's- L. ANDERSON. Bedford.lre.


